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charge. In order that I should not 
disappoint· the sch:ool c.)1ildren on the 
following day, I had to find another 
in!lqh!ne, 'vhich although smaller, ser
ved its purpose. I was thus ·able to 
have a ve'ry successful day and night 
sh,ow. In final calls on storelwepers I 
managed to secure one good order, and 
another .from a balter. 

MR. J. L. GIBBS 
WEEK ENDING APRIL 23 

After being delayed most of the 
week through having to wait for ad
justments to and reno,~ating of the 
van, I spent Saturday morning visit
ing- grocers at vVollongong. Mileage, 
61 miles. · 

WEEK ENDING MAY 7 
There is little or nothing to report 

be~·o'nd the fact that I have had a fair.:. 
Iy. stre'nuous wee];: fixing up the pro
gramme for my weeks in Wollongong, 
Kiama and Nowra. One has to move 
some to complete the arrangements- for 
three towns in one week~· including all 
the newspaper mate:rial such as :write
ups, advert~sements and dodgers. 

Monday and Tues-day completed 
iroilongorig· and on rwednesday morn
lJ)g. i drove the, :25 miles to Kiama. 
Late oi{, Thursday afternoon I ~vas 
able ·to· push on to Nowra, another 27 
miles, and completed -my worlt there 
by mid~l'!ay on Saturday, 'returning to 
vv'onongilng in the afternoon. 
· Total interviews 70 . mileage 133 

miles, 

WIRE NETTING DRYING 
RACKS 

(Continued from Page 9) 

March 31, 1911. This was in the course 
of the historic U. L. U, strike, and 
In de'scribing a flying visit to vari
ous drying greens, where "the set
tlers were har,vesting and drying crop 
co-operatively in gangs", (cleaning Ul• 
one bloclt and then moving on to an
other and working seven long days a 
weelk) the writer says of Mr. RoS• 
1!6ll's (where Mr, F. J, Olorensh,aw 
was in charge ot the gang) :-

An Interesting tea:ure nere, surpris
Ingly rare ln Renmark/ · vhoUgh one was 
noticed at Olivewood also, was a sub
.etantially-built currant drying shed wltll 
a galvanized iron roof and tiers of perm
llnent wirenetting shelves eighteen inclles 
a.part. The sh~d held twenty tons of 
\lUrrants ln a surprisingly sma11 space. 
They were dry enough to have been re
moved some time ago, but, the spec:al 
circumstances making it. desirable, they 
oould be left ·with pert.ect safety. To re-

move th~ fruit, said Mr. Olo:·enshnw, 
'place sweats under the lowest shelf anct 
rub the currants through the nett pg, 
commencing w'ith the top shelf and wo:·k
ing dOwtiwards. 

Another- ea:·Iy reference to ra~l< 

dried fo·uit apJ)eared in the ''Re'nmark 
Pioneer" of Juno .2uc1, 1911, as fol:ows. 

RACK-DRIED FRUIT 
Superior to Trny-DI'iecl 

At the Horticultural Society committee 
meeting on Monday night a proposal wa~ 
made to recognize the new method o! 
drying raisins on wire netting racks by 
including classes for rack-dried currants, 
sultanas and lexias in the show schedule, 
Go that the fruit might be compared with 
that, dried in the or.dinary way on trays. 
The general opinion was that tfr·,e rack
dried fruit. was superior in· most respects 
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to (;hat- d>'ied on trays; the berr'es a·e 
p:umpel', the ·skin softer and t e colour, 
in the 0ase of sultanas and lexias, much 
lighter and mo:·e unifo·m. A year ago 
netting racks for drying curtants were 
recL~iv n:; a .uo.ocl deal of attention, but 
the idea of using the same method for 
sultanas· and lexiaJ -lal scarce:y been en
tcr~a:ned. It js ~·omething in the na· 
ture of a revolution, therefore, to find 
packers and experienced growe s pro
nouncing in favor of it. Those who have 
tried t'1e systein regard it as past the 
sta:;e of experiment and intend to in
crease their p'ant. There a·:e :ocores ot 
racks in the settlcm cnt now, and by the 
end of next season there is : eason to be
lieve that ·trays will have beei1 largely 
superieded. Whr.n a labour saving ap
paratus also produces a superior _articla 
it ce:·tainly has come to stay .-Midura 
Cultivatol'. 

l: j 
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NOTES OF THE MONTH 

A. coribiii.ied active <feni.ai1i:i ai1ci. gooc1 
prices are ind~cated by the CJohiinon
wealth' )!Jxp()rt Control Board's latest 
weeidy report of sales of our fruit in 
London. .H is expected tha.t good 
pi·Ices wnl. be lna.intll.:!mid Oli the Lon
don ma.rket a:s it is beilig relieved of 
inost of the lower gradel fruit, which 
is required for the Canadian trade. 

!n special contributions to the 
"Dried Fruits NEj1vs" this nwnth son1e 
of the . leading pacl;:ers in the larger 
dried fi'ljitS clistricts g·i \•e brie'f re
vieWS of the IJast ~edsoi1. Estiinates 
of the Ios.ses siYstained th,rough the 
effects of tiie heat wave and rah1 show 
that in the 1Vl:ilc1urri:.:dif!.t~;i<;lt, "IYh,ei·e thel 
rain wM pM·hc~tl:.U::y. !1eai>'y, . a reduc
tion of abotit 10;006 to1i\i occill'i:ed. In 
South) Aust1~alia, tl~Q~Jgh the r~di~ clani
age was no.t . \1}eitrly so great, t,h.e 
pa;cks 'yere . sttrbrisilig·ly g.'o6d tinder 
the circumst:iil.ces·. 

coM:MONvVEALTH 
SALES 

Mr. w. N .. Sumner, .sec}·etary of the 
A.D. F. A., advise.s tha,t Comhion
we'alth sales of Association fruit to 
May 31 foi· the 1932 season, are:

•. 

currarits , . . . . . . . . . 
Sultahas. . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Lexias .... 

Total , . 

'I'ons 
i,323 
2,843 

479 

. . 4,645 

Dried Fri..tits 

MUSCATELS AND 
TABLE RAISINS 

New Seasor1's Prices 

The followirig ne\v se~~son's . prices 
for nnlscatels, des~eH ttiisiiifli and tal~le 
raisinfl ha.vi3 'been declared ' by the 
A.D. 1!'. A·. The~. ani the saJile as last 
year's closing rate's. 

lliUSCATELS 

Iri Trays, Sebt(c>Jis. 
G-ci;own .. 
4-crown ... 

5lb. Boxeei. 
u-cro·wn .. 
4-crown .. 

1-Jb, Caxton>i. 

, .. 
One :Bi;ix 

per lb. 
ild 
10~d 

G-m·own , . 1/1 
4-crown . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/ c 
Special or "Fancy", ,not less thanld 

iJer lb. ni.ore Uuti1 G-crown 1-lb. car
toiis, 
Dlilk 50-lb. :Boxes. 

G-croiYn 
4_:crown 

~-lb. Ctti·tons . . . . . . . . 
:bESSERi; RAtSI:N'S 

1-lb. Cartons .. 
5o-1b. Boxes .. 

S~d 
One Box 
l)er. cioz. 

8/6 

Oiie Box 
per lb. 

Scl 
7d 

TABLE RAISINS 
(\Valtham Cross Raisins) 

One. Box 
per lb. 

1-!b. Cartons Sd 
56-It. Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . 7d 
The above prices a]:e for Adelaide, 

J\'[elbourne, Sydney, Newcastle and pro
ducing centres, plus the usual addi
tions for other ports. 

PROTEST AGAINST VINE. f'L,ANt· 
lNG EXTENSION PROPOSAL 

Consequent .upon reports of a sug:
gestion to , .extend plantings Of vines 
t't.t c';,omealla,. a ITIG'eting of C\.u'l"'!;la 
growei''3 1\nanfni.ously t1greecl to for
wal'C1 the fouowihg to the Mb•-
ister of Agriculture (who . is 
also chilirh1ail . of the vYat'et· 
Commission) aiicl tlie sec1·etary ·of. 'the 
·western Land :Board; "That th'is. asso. 
elation views with a.Jarm the 'state
ments in tlw Sydney Press advocatirig 
further plantings of vines at Qoome
a!la. In view of the fact that so .Per 
cent. of the produce is ·exported, iutd 
th,at marlmting is one of the in'dust~·y's 
m'ain difficulties, we would reguest that 
the Minister for Agriculture consult 
the various State Control Boards con
cm·he'd before taldng ste}JS to resume 
aclditiOI1al eland", 

The Im·gest dehydrator in the d1sh;ict 
and the largest plaiit of its ldnd owned 
by tt Co- operative pacldng house in 
South Am>lralia, has been inl'ltalled at 
the 'Wailte'rie Co-operative. pacldng 
shed. 

G:UAD SHE'S A 
GROvVER 

vVinnihg' Essay iti 
nian Competition 

lJ1 ~h essri,y codipetition 
ductell by "The dailfornlii 
er"; 'ivohien ehhalits 
Uie in:eh }jy tlii-ee to one. 
I1ri7.el dJi 10 tlois. went 
Lid.irii F: kallriel!an of 
rdt ti1e rohci'.vi!ig:-
Since I lliive watched the 

g}aJ)e growing ror the 
vear;; o11 di.u· o!1vii ranch; I 
ithi able tci give just a i'e'v 
beihg gLad tiirrt I'm a grape 

As cotnihil;eci with city life, 
)lei\seEi tor the family are 
ti1e coitrith. ~rh~ 
()li'er cnq <:)a.i'iily l)t·tlduce~ 
food \vlilcl1 the fnh1ily 
additioti t6 ail vadeties of 
wiilch can be ci.lrecl ahd 
whiter use, the gl'ohver is 
\'egetables the year round. 
lng of 1\oulti·y Uotl1 rot· eggs 
r'nbbits un'd a family 6ow 
riiore of the side !hie's \vhich 
fitable. 

Advantage$ wh,lcli li.ei·etoro1•e 
eel only to city fol!m a're. how 
by i:ailcli owbers also, .. The, 
i·adlo; gas ali'd electricity ai·e 
,t;J1ese pri.vi!eges !which we are 
The sanit.a,tion also is a 
which ma1tes our lifel 

E'.very child should 
!·ight to be \veil cani'd. j'or 
Tbis is .far easier in tl'te 
in the city, Pure, ciean air 
and sunlight which is not 
tal! bi1ilc1il1gs, :ii1d fresh 
foods and drinks are further 
sations for country life. 

The country child now h.as 
adva:n~ages that education 
the city clji!d. On schedule 
high school busses call for 
):en and at 'the 'clds81 of clay 
Jwnie. 

The youhg o.hild growing 
'country is em·niilg an 
oG. t being coiiscio'us of 
t11e men plant · 
'c:are, develop 
()J:ise'r\>es 'the· 
tm'e gi·a:p'es ai·e . . 
I.sn''t this better fo1· · 
smoke. and poisons 
fact6'ries? 

SOUTH 

ThE\ De]itn:t\:nmit 'Of . . 
sor, Mr. McC:hJeehi, sbttes 
4 deliveries of driecl vine 
South Australian River 
houses totalled 15,400 tons. 
nage is Httle short of tl\e 
made Jvefore the rain. 
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DITERRANEAN PRO
DUCTION 

Estimates for Raisins and 
Currants 

production of raisins and cur
in the Meditei'l'ahean: :Basiil is 

estimated, a.ccording to inforl11a
received from Un!tec1 States Ag

Commissioner Nielsen at 
at 188,000 short tons as 

I with 192,000 short tons es
in December. The yield of 

other than cutrants is now 
at 109,000 tons, Ueing a drop of 

tons fl'otn earlier estimates, due 
slightly lightet· yields than expe'cted 
'l'ttrkey and Malaga, Spain, Cur

remain unohanged in this esti
ns eompared 1with the'(Decem

and M'e a small crop as 
l'ece'nt previous seasons, 

"1·etentions" of the Go-· 
ent Depai'tmeht there in 1931 

pel' cent: in 1930, 50 per ce'nt; 
1029, 46 pet· cent. In Smyrna. 

the alcohol monopoly there 
plil'cl1ased little or nothing from 
1031 crop. In 1930 i1l used 700 
and in 19291 13,900 tons. The 

for Ntisins in Gree'ce include 
island of C1'ete. 

fo1lo\vlng table gfVes this latest 
the pi'odudtion of raisins and 

111 the Mediterranean Basin 
1981, with the two preceding ye'ars 
comparison:~ 

uctlon in Mediterranean Basin-
in Short Tons 

1929 1930 1931 
12,356 9.681 8,500 

8,345 7,893 7,500 
56,000 41,500 33)000 
22,000 22,000 21,500 
37,000 36,000 38,500 

143,'100 144,242 79,000 

261,616 188,000 

~"Ca!i.fdrnia Fruit News" 

bES1"RUC1"10N WEEK 
Af MILDURA 

sparrows are regarded as 
serious menace in the Mildura irrl~ 

settlement is evident from the 
o:l' it.pplicatibns received by the 
shire· colihdii for participation 

distribution of poisoned wheat, 
was decided upon Uy the coun
cl\.eidk the sparrows. Through 

co-.opetatlbh of the district })ran
of the A.D.F.A., interest was 

in the campaign, and it Wll.ll 
that approximately 1,000 

o:t' poisoned Whea,t, ea.cn con"' 
aboUt 2ib., 'WQu\C\ hE! distribtit· 

th.\1 pac~ing sheds for 
Ql'"""~~u<;~ us campaign which tool! 

~~·<Jm J\1.ne l:l. to 18, 

VICTORIAN DRIED 
FRUITS BOARD 

Meeting Held at Mildura 
A meeting of the Victorian Drieq 

Fruits Board was held at Mildura on 
l\Iay 31, and was attended Uy Messrs. 
J. M. Balfour (chairman), E, 
l'vieekin, E. 'l'. Hendel'son, S, :R,, 
Manseil, Fi:. V. ba,vey and El, Cock· 
croft, and the secretary, Mr. H. A. 
Baker. 

Dried Tree Fruits 
~rhe chairman reported that he haq 

attended a conference of representa
tives of the North 'victorian Frui~ 
Gr"werc;' Association with regard tu 
the vroehunation of tree fruits as dri.ecl 
fruits ttntlei' the Victorian Act. Th(l 
represent:t.tives of the branches were 
strongly opposed to the institution of 
cont!·ol, parllcularly in connection with 
prnnes, 'I' he representatives decided 
to again discuss the matter with tlwi~ 
brahche's, and to hold a fui·ther con. 
ference with the boarcl at a later date. 

Illegal Trafficl<lng 
Repot·ts were submitted showing that 

a number of prosectltions had beeil in
slltuted since the, last bo~l'd me'etihg, 
and con,victioiis obtaiiied in each case 
for illegal h'afficlring in fruit. The 
offenders cmnprised storekeepet•s, 
growers and unregistere1d dealers. 

ThE! chairman intimated that ar
rangetnents had beeii made with the 
Police de1n-rtment for a closer super• 
vision in the various distl'icts. A 1'e. 
port \vas also prE.l'erttecl to the board 
meeting dealing \vith interstate trade 
in dt·ietl fruits. 

Dehydration 
Consideration was· given to the num

ber of dehydration plants that hacl 
been recently erE'ctecl in the Nyah and 
1Voorinen districts, and the opinion 
was expressed that it might be neces~ 
sary to institute a form of registration 
for those plants, with regulations for 
their conduct. 

Sta•tistics 
F'l·om thel lastest figures available it 

\Vas estifllated that the Victorian pacl\ 
for the season would b.e: Cm·i:ants, 
7,276 tons; sultanas, 25,945 tons, and 
lexias 3,013 tons, malting a total of 
36,234 towJ. In addition, there ·would 
be packed in Victorian, Eiheds New 
South 1Vales fruit comprising 390 tons 
of currants, 2,353 tons of sultanas and 
183 tons of Jexias. The quantity pack~ 

ed to May 21 was 29,902 tons, leav
ing a·n additional 9,259 tons to be re
ceiVed. The amotint expol'ted from 
Victoria to l\fay 2i was l.7,25i tons, 

Quotas 
liii'om the estimates that had beeb, 

obtailled to May 14 from the various 
procluciug States, it was considered 
that the present export quotas might 
be reviewed. 

It was decided that the consulta
tive committee from the vadotJs Stat$ 
B'oai·ds should be requested to meet 
on June 15 for the. put·pose ot eons!"" 
de ring the pos~tion, 

London Sa•les 
Retlu'tis t-eceived from the Lcihclob. 

l'ales showed that 1,226 tons o:t: sul" 
tanas had been dispose'd of at an avr
erag,e price of £65/18/8 per ton, and 
733 tons of cui·railts at an average ot 
£52/19/2. 

Classing at Sheds 
The advisableness of appointing Go

vel'mne]lt classers at the pacldng sheds 
was dealt with, but de'clsion was de· 
ferred untii additional information was 
available, 

Draw-back Fruit for ,Export 

Considerable discussion ensued on 
this point, and it was decided to no
tify g·i•owers that, iJl they desired to 
send fi•uit overseas and they had al
re'ady received their statutory quan
tity of draw- baelt frilit, the. export 
should be clone through a packing she,d. 
which 'vould charge the fruit to gro~v
er's account. 

State Board Levy 
fn view of the special conditions pre

vtLi!ing in the liidust'ry, it '\vas decided 
tu fix the le'vy at 4/ per ton for thtl 
Beason, which is the satne as laSt year, 
The levy for 1930 was 4/8 pet• tort, and 
the Board hafl po,ver to rate. up to li/10 
per ton. By exercising economy and 
utilizing some of the rese'rve. funds 
the :Board ·will be abie' to functioll od 
ct 4/ levy. 

Publicity 
From the publicity committee's re

port it was indicated that as the re· 
>lult of cof!Lectionery displays in the 
board's show cases at Melbourne ter· 
minal stations, considerable tnterest 
had been created in dried fruit confec--< 
tionery, and satisfactory s8!les were re• 
iJOrted by manufacturers a;nd l'etailers. 

Inspection of Sheds 
At the co.nclusion of the hoard meet

lt.g; membeft·s visited various packing 
sheds in the MildUrl'IJ diStrict.,· 

DEHYDRATION 
A good J?ehydrator. will sav:e time and expense ever:y: 

drymg season Irrespective of wet weather 
Tests carried out by th.e Government Experiment orchiii'd 
contrasting the finishing off of frUit ii1 the "LITTLE" Dehy
drator and on he'ssian in the sun sho"'ed clearly tha;t in most 
cases a full month can be saved by the tise of th~ Dehydrator. 

LITTLE BROS., 
Box 24. RENMARK, SOUTH AUSTRALIA Phone 56. 

·' 
I ~ '• 
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~· 
fruit haYe been vel'y satisfactory 

DRIED FRUITS PACKERS REVIEW SEASON 
Estimated Tonnages; 

General 
Heat and 
Outlook 

Rain Losses; 

Following appear brief reviews of the 1932 dt·iecl fruits season speci· 
ally prepared for the "Dried Fruits News", by the m:;maget•s of the 
larger p~cking sheds in the principal production areas i.e. the Mildut•a 
(.includi~g Merbein and Red Cliffs) d stt.'ct in Victo:ia, ~nd the River 
oentres tn South Australia. The M .!dura distt·ict pack is given as 
31,500 to 35,000 tons, while one estima~e places the losses thet·e through 
heat wa•ve and r.ain as high as 10,000 tonJ.. Howevet·, the satisfactot'Y 
overseas market position is pointed to ac compensating for the effect of 
th.e adverse seasonal weather condi ions. 

MILDURA DISTRICT 
IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LTD. 
Estimating the loss in the Mildura 
district due to heat and ra•in at 
over 10,000 tons, Mr. P. Malloch, 
manager of the lrymple Pa>Cking 
Pty, Ltd., reviews the past dried 
fruits season as follows:-

IDS'l'IMATED PACK FOR 1932 IN 
THIS DISTRICT 

Sultanas .. 
Currants .. 
r .. exias .... 

·IDSTIMATED 

Tons. 
22,500 

. ..... 7,0(10 
. ..... 2,000 

LOSS FROM HIDAT 
WAVID 

Tonnage! Value 
Sultanas . . 6,000 £180,000 
Currants . . 750 18,750 
Lexits 500 10,000 

ESTIMAjTED LOSS FR,Ol\1 RAIN 
Sul.tanas . . . . . . 2,000 60,000 
Currants . . . . . . 750 18,750 
Lex'as .. , . . 500 10,800 
Practically the whole of the season's 

crop has now been delivered to pack· 
i11g sheds. Probab\y 4,000 tons o! 
this season's crop /was dehydrated, 
mainly ·at the plrunts established by 
t hel ''ar~ ous packing sheds. 

There was much more ex-
tensive use of the standaa·d 

. mixed dip tl~ls season than in 
past seasons. Probably 50 per cent. 
of the crop was treated with mixed 
dip, the remalnde:r being treated with 
Johnson's dip and cold dip process. 
No specific benefit from the use of any 
dip could be cla.lmed except perhaps 
that stickiness was avoided where cold 
dip was used, 

Th'.'i season was too difficult and the 
fruit too lo,w In quality to secure sa· 
tlsfactory results with any dip. 

Now that the worries of the season 
are over, ·the. position so far as grow
e.ts and paclters a,re concerned could 
btl summat•ized as: Crop poo~· in quan~ 
tity, poor in ,quality, but good in price 
-and· as ·price is the main factor it 
compensates· tot the .two other disap
poi,ntme.nts. 

:Results of sales in new season's fruit 
in export ina,i·kets cannot be. regarded 
as other thai1 satisfactory, but at con_ 
tlnuance of' mdsting prices cannot be 
looked for in view of the Probable in. 
crease in the California and . Smyrna 
paclts for 1932, 

MILDURA CO·OP. FRUIT CO. LTD. 

Mr. D. C. Winterbottom, general 
manager of the Mildura Co-opera
tive Ft•uit Company Ltd., in his 
review of the season, estimates the 
total pack for the district as 33,573 
tons, with another 1,000 tons still 
to come in. He reports:-

GIDNIDRAL COMMIDNTS-The sea· 
son wa .. 1 a difficult one right through. 
It opened with the brightest possible 
prospects, but quite early some grow· 
erb were affected by late frosts, a 
little later a hail storm caught a sec· 
tion of growers on a narroiw strip 
through the district. The heat wave 
from Chris~mas to the end of JanuarY 
did further damage; some growers 
suffered very badly •wh.ile some were 
hardly touched. Finally, the drying 
season was the most d'fficult experi
enced for many ye.arc>. Over 3 in
ches of rain fell between Februa.ry 5 
and 10. This seriously de!ayed the 
harvesting, and did a lot of damage 
to the grapes on the vines. A further 
124 points of rain in tlwe~ falls in 
March, and several falls aggregating 
106 poihts in April najtura!ly added to 
the d'.fficulties. But a good spell of 
fine weather for about three weeks, r.t 
the later end of April and early May 
enabled the growers to get .In most rf 
the fruit. 

'l'ONNAGES-The dried fruit de
!lverecl to the district sheds h.as been 
as follows{-

Currants 
Sultanas 
Lex'·as .. 

Tons 
7,359 

23,309 
2,905 

33,573 

ahd there is: probably still another 
1,000 tons to come in. Tile total quan· 
tity dehydra,ted is pt•obably 3,000 tons. 

Damage to the crop was undoubted• 
Jy done by tlie heart wave and l'ail1, but 
it seems unadvisable to a.tt~mpt to 
esllmate it in terms of tonna.ge, be
cause 'We.tthm· rifiks are those which 
have to be taken in connection with 
primary production. 

Thel general position may be put 
down as satisfactory, and growers' out
look for the future is one of quiet con
fidence. Sales of the' new season's 

we d10uld ce1·tainly sell! the crop ' 
out any difficulties at alL 

RED CLIFFS 

Giving the loss in 
araa, tht•ough adverse weather 
as high as 30 per cent., Mr. H: 
Sloan, manager of the Red 
Co-operative Packing Co. 
contl'ibute3 the following 
monts on the season:-

RAIN DAMAGE-Beyond 
damage by ex,cessive heat 
last, . the prospects at lhe 
the season were quite fa 
Practically no rain had fa.llen 
Decen1ber and Janua.ry and th,e 
tiomJ ,were: good for the vines 
the ripening period. All 
were carrying a nice crop, 
sultanas, which were showing 
average Red Cliffs' yield, It 
unfortunate, the'refore, that, 
simultaneously with the 
ment of the harvest, heavy rain 
and continued fot~ a few (lays and 
foJJo·,ved for a protracted per-Iod 
adverse atmosph,erical conditions. 
ra,in commenced on Saturday, 
ary 6, and up to the following 
day, 320 points were registered 
Company's main packing shed. 
March furthe.r rain fell and in 
upwa.rcls of 2~ inchel~ were 
During those three months 
tions fo1· fruit drying were 
ficult, and the growers' 
most unenviable one. The 
l'ains did enormous da.ma:ge, 
the vine!:> were h.eavily laden, 
fruit was just in that 
most seriously affected by 
abnormal downpour. The 
losses in some cases were 
heavy, and it is estimate'd that 
few growe'rs lost upwards of 50 
cent of their sulta•na crops, 
a few cases, it is stated that 
were hea,vier still. A 
ture of the varying damage 
is recorded in several instances 
jolning proper~ies. On th,e 
pe,rty the loss was exceedingly 
and, on the' neighbouring 
appreciable damage was 
Writing genera1Jly, it may 
that the Joss! in Red Cliffs 
between 3,000 and 4,000 tons, 
wards of 30 per cent. of the total 
£ruit Cl'op. 

THE PACK-So fa1' as the 
paok is concerned, the t'esults 
ter than was anticipated aftei' 
astrous downpour in F'ebt'uary. 
Reel Cliffs Co-opera.tive Packil1g 
p:wk is q,uite satisfactot'y as 
eel with the 1931 s€'asorl, 
course, the 1932 season's ft•uit 
much lowet· quality than that 
preYious year, when the1'e 
high pe,rc·entage of the su 
3 crown gracle. '.i'lu~ fruit 
t ically aU in the hands of 
sheds, but a. large tonnage 
moist condition, and, of 
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tion has had to be resorted to :.lll 

tensive scale. This Company io 
equipped with dehydrators cap

of dealing with a big tonnage, and 
is being pushed on with so 

the pacldng can be completed. 
effect of th.e bad drying, season has 

about a marked advance in 
of dehydration, and this Com
emin~1ntly satisfied with the 
of the machines it installed 

fullest investigation and 
tion. 

;-:;.-.:on the question of clips, it 
!Je stated tha,t the mixed dip is 
one most greatly used, and, no 

wid be adhered to in the fu-
The benefits to be derived from 

,,,,w.w.t·u,'zed clip are, of COlJrse, ob
At the same! time i.t should be 
tlw~ quite a nmnber of our 

are strong advocates' of the 
clip, and they support their view 
rdently adhering to tha.t dip with 

excellent results to themselves 
quality of the sultanas they pro_ 

OUTLOOK-The growers gen
are now in a much happier 

of mind than they wer~ about 
mpJI:JcjlflJ; Mo, ~AEJP. tpf) rrts\~J'l:.t>e, 

ha:J sucP,: a depres-
~vb!ti1~ 1 ~f :til.~ c:.aed 
is conside,red h~re 

if'iidiistf'Y''is' vei·y 
'Jt:J·m:J.>,;;A-;,1' rE!vicreiwectLby~ 

1t'e'A\1"rlA11ilo!l'<i'l' . i af'iSeli''fdt'. 

ni ,rf::nr:lli 
ni ''C1Brrtd9'1I .. _!~·)'H~ 

Hc]ni.c·r D0Ji1 lCf:J'f 'in 

tei li]'{~l.,l']\1~ Ai'b'ffJr' 
l D ).,c!J k4'J<u'J' -fi1l'\}-!\... 

Jin!I~~)Jtt> Juodr 
sut·prisingly good pack in 

th. Australi,a, despite advet'se 
itions, is emphasized by Mt·. 

Seary, manager of the Ren.· 
~ruit Growers' Co-op, in the 

lowtng t'eview of season:-

have come a.Jmost to the end of 
t!I;at opened up particularly 
a drying point of view and 

d with good warm to hot wea
until towards the end of March. 
weather broke at Easter and from 
on;wards the se'ason has been the 
trying experienced for many 

the early part of the season 
took aJdvantage of the good 

and a big percentage of 
's crop was finished off and 

packing sheds. This ap· 
to sultanas and to 

e deliveries of fruit success
company had to resort to the 
of two shifts daily. ..We 
nate in this pe-'riocl in being 

complete our ,;hipments to the 
Kingdom and as the quality of 
it then being delivered was 

fruit in this marl<et has met 
ve:ry favourable reception a.nd 

:oulcs are coming freely to hand. 
'l'lle rain and gener~l damp weather 

caus?d a natu.ra,J darkening of sultanas 
and m consequence a loss of grade 
Herd and there a little mould develop_: 
eel, more particularly in fruit that had 
be~n placed on the racks a clay or so 
1:r or to .th~ first rains. Revie!wing the 
se:;tson, It U re.markable. in view of the 
ram experie'nced, that there was not a 
greater loss in grade of sultanas. This 
season the pack was ass'isted by the 
ligh' et' types being l'aisecl a crown 
grade ove1· simila1· fruit of previous 
.v~ars a,nc1 this no doubt, in conjtlnction 
w1t1; !he. high. gmdes received for th,e 
Pat·Jtcr delive.t·ies, wa!'l responsible for 
the pa.ck aR a. whole comparing very 
fa vourahly with othet· years. At the 
e1;<1. of the season we find the quantity 
ot four crown fntit paclced greatly in 
exeesR of past. sea:;ons-three erown 
vm·y much th.e same, two crown lower 
by the percentage increa,se in four 
crown, and ones and plain also the 
same; and again we experience a lit
tle difficulty in supplying rn;anufac
turers with sufficient of the cheapel' 
lines. 'l'hel tonnage of sultanas packed 
by the R.F.G.C. is a little below our 
p1·e-J.mrvesting estima;tes, but we]] in 
l~!l'.ePJin§Jlwit11 ,the, average of the past 
fe1.vu~e.arsd -iii'J 

1 1t?U!+IcLnts'·hav'e· fi.u·nt!d out rather dis
df5i)l:litfth11f'1'as' to quantity· the. frur't 
rfi~l~l~*1,ivE)ll ·but drying out' very light. 
Q~tli.hty · IMproved as the season ad
''lipcetl; \:ihd it was found that a portion 
o'fu t!1e late picking could be included 
i~.·~ne three: crown grade. The quali
ty of the fruit throughout the sea
;·on Wail very genera.Jly two crOIW11, but 
one is pleased in recording th,a.t a Jarg. 

er tonnage was packed three crown 
than i.n the one crown and m.f. grades. 

Lexms are in velry short supply. 
Mould on the vines owing to wet wea
ther coming on top of the loss due to 
sun score? in December and January 
and the difficulty of drying late in the 
: 'eason are thel main reasons for the 
shortage, Those grO:wers who did 
ma•nage to dry lexias or walthams 
should find the return more satisfa.c
tory allan in prevJous years. 

'!'here are possibly 40 to 60 tons of 
fr~it sti!J to be finished off in thei dis
trict and little will be left by the end 
of thi·R month,. Many dehydrators 
have been erected in th.e settleme:nt 
and although there ha.ve been one or 
tw~ failures, on the whole' they have 
opcra.ted successfully. The shed has 
been able to give a two crown grade 
fo1' most of the fruit delivered from 
tlwR~ plants. 

The immediate future for dried 
vine fruits looks very bright and the 
average value of sales in the United 
Kingdom of both sultanas and cur
rants is much higher than the values 
ruling in this market during the last 
few years. The sta.tJstical :Pot>ition 
o.f bothj fruits is< good-sultanas excep
tionally so, being very much in short 
supply-and it Is confidently expected 
that sales in the Unite'd Kingdom will 
be completed before •we are into the 
new yeai\ Canada is taking up the 
quota allotted her, and here also va,J· 
ue's have shown a marked increase.over 
previous years. The outlook in the 
:~e~r future is very promising and it 
Is mdeed to be hoped tha.t the organi-

(Continued on Page 7) 

Yes, sir, demonstrate to every man who handles 
your pack of fruit that you are proud of the pro. 
~uct of your orchard. IT PAYS! Tom, Dick and 

arry: carter, railway employee, wharf labourerc 
apprarser, selling agent, BUYER, all of tllem roo 
spond to good packing pride. 

.~ERRARD WIRE .. SEAL STRAPPING 
vs the seal of good packing methods, 
and guarantees safe transport to the 
ultimate market, at home o:- abroad. 

~IDiht~ 
~fer+~ 

119-125 HAWKE STREET, WEST MELBOURNE. 
~n. Meil>oume, Sydney, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Hobart 
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dols., from 10,243,186 lbs., 
469,072 dols., in the same 

OVERSEAS DOlED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS 1930. 
On thei other hand imports of 

sins from Australia rose from 
lbs., valued at 370,553 dols., 
1930 period, to 10,537,900 lbs., 

"ACTIVE DEMAND" 

Control Board's London 
Sales Reports 

The following weeldy reports of 
sales of A11sh·at1\a11 drie'd fruits in 
London, supplie(1 by the Common
wealth Export Control Boa\'d show 
gqocl prjpes an'\ a cpntinued active 
1:1emnm1<-

fORTNIQHT ~1\jDING MAY 19 
Shipments are being effecte'd steadily 

to oversea marketl'l. Consig11111e:nts to 
Qreat Britain to May 19 cover 12,608 
i,c;ms s.ul\anas, 7,547 tons of cur~an~s, 
and 301 to11s lexias, totalling Z0,4o6 
tons as pompnred twltb, shipments to 
tn~ 'corresponding: date last season of 
\8.~78 tons, 

· Dtn·ing: the pf1.st :\'o.rt1~ight fro1n tl~e 
earl\'ilr arriYl'l(l. of H1e prese.r\t season. S 

fruit there have b,\len so\d m the Bl'l
tlsh market 755 tons of su\ta.nas at an 
average of £~5/8/4 and 316 tons c;mr
rants nt fc\.n n.verage <;:>f £52/6/8 per ton, 
aocordh1g to ngures reglst\l:reli at tl;l'il 
London agelWY o.f tll\l Bo{L\'d. 

WE~K El'JO!N~ MAY ~9 
Latest advice is that, with the 

arrival of large1· quanti,ties of new 
season's fruit in Great Britain, the 
trade is actively interested, and that 
during the week ending May 26, 1,127 
tons of new se'ason's fruit, represent
Ing a value of £68,100, were reporte.d 
as haying b.een sQ,ld, 

IJ{cluded in this quantity we\·e 8~4 
tons of sultanas realizing the fine av,
erage of £63/8/4 per ton, and 270 tons 
of currants averaging £51/13/4 per 
ton. . 

~r.he total shipments to Great Bri-
tain to date are 22.'\9? tons ~s compar• 
ed with 19,333 tons to tile correspond
ing- period of last year. 

Sales of new i>emlO\~'s frnit to dn.te 
are 3,086 tons compareCl with 96,7 to.ns 
to the same1 period la::Jt rea.r. 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 2 
During the week ending June 2 \~;!2, 

Australian dried fruits placed in the 
British mn.rket, totalled 7 50 tons, the 
aggre1n•te :v<tlqe of [lales being £44,91\\). 

AocQ\'dlng to. the \'ecords of the Lon
don ,AgeJ;J.~ry of tl;le Board, 499 tons of 
sulta11as. !§old at an average price of 
£64/3/10 p\W tm\,, while 250 tons of 
currants W\l~'i'\ placed at an avern.ge 
pric~ of £5~fl\l/ per to.n. The demand 
contin\l_es stro.ng. 

WE~.l< ENQ.II'J,Q J,UNE 9 

The chairma.n pf tlw J;Joar\l (M\', 
·w. c. Thomas!); a,dv!ses re
ceipt of information from t!w London 
agency of the boa:rd that 877' ton11 ot. 

Australian dried fruits were placed in 
the! British market during the week 
ended June 9, 

The demand continues active, and 
G-!6 tons of sultanas were recorded as 
sold at the: excellent price of £65/1/8 
ner ton. Of curra.nts, 325 tons were 
take11 at £51 per ton, 

]\'II', Tl1on1as advises tha,t ship1nents 
continl1e to be made on a very satis
f>1r;tory scale to the Canaclia11 [(ncl New 
Zealnnd markets. 

CANADIAN IMPORTS 

How Our Dried Fruits Have 
Supplanted America's 

In 1~3-o imports of dried fruits into 
Canada f1·om the United States were 
valued at 2,697,272 dolfl., or 60 per 
cent. of the total impol'ts, valued at 
4,786,193 dols., according to figures 
flll'J;lished to the U.S.A. Department 
of Commerce by an ,American official 
represeJ;lt,a,tive a.t Toro11to. Figl\res 
for the :(jrst six months of the Cana,.
d,ian ~seal ·year, endel~ September so 
1Q&1, im1icate a. decline. of nea,.rly 50 
per l}ent. in receiPt::J from the United 
S.ta.tes fl·om the figt~res, of .tne same 
pe~·iod ~n 1V30, wl.1ile the total rl:)ceipts 
were 30 pl:)r ce11t. n.bove figures for 
such p1·evious period. In the first 
six months of the Canadin.n fiscal year, 
endE:!d September 30, 1931, which in
cludes·, nea,.rly three moJ;J.ths' operation 
of the new 1;ates, canadin.n .in:J.pG>rts of 
raisins rrom the United States droPPed 
to 7 ,061,'\49 1bs., calued at 386,478 

IRYMPLE PACKING 

at 1,04'\,435 dols., in the six 
ended September 30, 1931. 
coqnt on the Canadiai:t dollar, 
))egan the latter part of last· 
ber, has still further reduced 
ports of American raisins and ta 
eel rec\'lipts of Australian raisins, 
to th<> greater depreciation 1.1!: 
En.sdlsh pound, in which the 
!ian products arei quoted. 

Total imports of l'aisins into 
for the respective pedods were 
in 1931 than In 1930, the figures 
17,754,045 lbs. valued at 1,439,989 
against .13,925,858 lbs. va1lued at 
047 dols.-Commonwealth De'pt, 
Commerce "News Bulletin.'' 

IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Seasonal and Market 
port; Production Figur 
In f1. re:oen,t report by the 

States Agriol1ltqral Attacne in 
Africn. 011 dried fr11its (s,ays 
FruiJ N\'lws"), it ~s a.dvised 
d,ryll;lg: of p·qits there ""as 
cqw.pleted am(\ that expqrtiJ;J.g 
ceeding: witl;l particular 
apricqts. J;Iarytesting 
crations wer13 jJ;J.\(lrfered 
usually heavy rains 
and early March, in the 
producing area. February is 
a month of very little ra.infaU 
areas where J;il\lCh o:E. the fruit 
but this year was unusual at 
points, affecting about one-half 

PTY. LIMITED, 
IIWMPI..E and MER6EIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH 
At Growers' Service in all Branchelll of 01•chard Requirements 

Registered Land Age11ts 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agent11 fo.r ••prew\e~' Box Framing and Lidding M:aohlne9 and 
Gardner waern Ji.:~evatlng Truclts. Quotations on Application. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governin9 Director. 

p, MAr..r..v .... ,~.,,. 
~A!\1\!Jer 1\'l'lll 
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South African raisin trade iS 
as showing a good den1and 

t)le n.ew crop. It is understood in 
. dried fruit trade there that the 

Government will increase' pre
on South African dried fruit 

materially. The report also states 
dried fruits and wine producers in 

Africa are complaining of the 
t of their own local goven1· 

they receive only. a 10 
export subsidy .a.g ct,)mpared 

20 per cent. fol' fresh fruits. Ef
has ·been made to incre'ase' the 10 
cent. subsidy on dried fruits and 

to 20 per cent., but the South 
Govm·nment has so far refused 

basing its declination upon · the 
that dried fruits arel exported to 

countries and not only to Eng
as is essentially the case ~with 

fruit. 

figure" of the qried fruits pro
n in the l.Jnion of South Africa, 

1.93L apd the estimation for 1932 

1931 
Pounds 

3,500,00() 
3,600,000 
4,400,000 

400,000 
200,000 

1,000,000 
400,000 

20,000 

1932 
Pounds 

4,000,000 
4,000,000 
4,400,000 
3,000,000 

200,000 
1,000,000 

500,000 
20,000 

FINE PACK OF DRIED PEARS 

li'l'Uitgt'owers' Co-op, 
put uv n. firle pack of drie'd 
this year, which is probably the 
.. I> ever tnrned put in these 

'tes "Nemo" in "']'he JVIu,rra.y 
No amount of trouble was 

to oroduce a line of atandard'" 
by packing- fruit accordi~g 

types. Light coloured pell.rs 
~egTegated into fOlll' types as they 
int.o the shed a.nrl stacke'cl accord-

' after wh~ch they were passed 
wide endlef!s beltil!g where s!x 

hand picked out all blemir;he~ !J.nd 
cut, fruit and fruit in any way 
ve. 'l'he frqit was then g"l'a¢led 

to si>~e by a Tp1m1nel g'l'IH'lElr 
stone fruits. 

Undet•sulphur•lng 

A glance over the hundreds of sw(latu 
])ears reve'aled a decided in1P~;ove~ 

in Po.lour compared with former 
~·et t.here 1Were instal;lpes o.t 
undersl1lP11\lrillg, ::md com1~ 

djsco)qptjon. Many f!We;tts o1 
fruit have been spoilt just for 

sake of a littlel more sulph!tJrlng, 

PACKERS REVIEvV . 
SEASON 

(Continued ft·om Page 5) 

zation within the! industry-strength
ene<,l an<J perfected during the past 
few yearc•Lmay be 1nore fully tested 
out with a. heavy crop of high qu,dity 
fruit in 1933. 

THE BERRI AREA 
r'q·~··-.~-<O:J.'>· 

Dealing in 'pat·tictdat· with the 
E!et'i'i al'e<l, Mt•. F. McGlasson, 
genet'al trl<lll<l[Jel' of the Bel'l'i Co· 
.opet•ative Packing Union Ltd., 
s.uys:~ 

Early indications of a good 1932 crop 
were particl)lal'ly bright. Owing to 
the ~xtreme heat, however, currants 
we;·.e eventlJally much lighte';• than ~vas 
at}ticipate,d. The early deliveries of 
~ullanas were also light, but weight 
mcrea)')ed considenJbly as1 the season 
lJrogTe'ssecl, Currant sa1nples were 
generally not as good as might have 
been expected but smne very fine sam_ 
ples were received later in thE! season, 
Early deliveries of sultanas were of 

It must be remembered that you can
J)ot ove1· sulphur pears, but it is easy 
to under s'ulphur, 

ComJ)e:tition in all branches of the 
dried fruit industry iR very keen on 
t:1e overs.e.as market and It· waR par
lJCularly pleasing to see the care with 
which this fruit 1vas handled in an en
deavour to produce the be'st possible 
sample. This should reflect itself in 
final returns and at the same time 
rniae lhe standard of efficiency notlcecl 
in oul' dl·icecl vine fruits. 

particularly good quality and pleasing 
to the eye. 

The loss due to thel heat and, later 
the rain, is difficult to a.ssessl owing to 
lhe considerable difference in thei ef. 
feet in different pa,rts of the area, 
The flat country se'emed to suffel' very 
much indeec1 during the heat wave 
'whereas portions of the sandy coun
try were not nearly so seriously af
ected. The a.verage loss duel to heat 
'>·ould be a.bout 15 per cent. and the 
further loss due to rain late1· in the 
season possibly n per cent. 

Thie rtUantlty of fruit still out and 
yet to bel delivered is probably about 
200 tons. Much of this fruit is more 
or less a,ffected with mould and it is 
very questionable If it would be pos
sible to receive or pacl< some of it. 

There has been much morei dehydra
tion this yea1· than ordinarily, but it 
is not po;!sible to give even an ap
proxima.te estimate of the tonnage so 
treated. 

The standa.rd dip has been used al
most exclusively in this area a,Jicl it 
ll:a/l cerlf1,inly had tile effect of re
ducing the nl!mber of sub-types in 
the packing s]leds ancl generally has 
led to a.n evening up of the pack. 

The season's operations from the 
growers' point of view, to say the least, 
have been disappointing. A loss in 
weight was bad enough but the loss in 
qua:lity in the later stages probably 
affected gro'wers to an even greater 
extent. 

Pl'ices obtained to date are partlcu· 
huly satisfactory and the prospects for 
the disposal oJJ th~ balance of the 
crop seem to be exceptionally bright. 
Hence there is reason to be!iewe that 
by the time pay1.nents on the crop are 
fina.Jized growers will haVE\ good cause 
to feel satisfied with; theh· season's 
work. 

RENMARK FRUITGROWERS' CO-OPERATED LTD., 
RENMARK 

A Company Owned and Controlled by the Gr·owers of Renmark 

for• the Co·opera,tive Packing and Procening of Dried Fruits, 

Paid~up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, '£13,685 

Packers of the Well Known HARK" Brand 
- Dried and Fresh Fruit -

Timber, Bardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

Growers Financed Against Coming Harve~t 



Schools 1, ladie3' meeting 1, nlgl~t 
show 1; window dispa.ys: No:. 1, 3; 
No. ~: 1; . gtocer~ 1 y!slt!\11 7, i tot~l In
terview's '40,' sales made 1, adults ad-
dr~:'\~C'ld,; 1~Q9 •. ~l).IJ?r?ll,, a4flrefse~, 2~0, 
reci'•~e books 600, mdeage 34 miles ... 

~~-.,~'), ... •\' ! 'lhd ,.~_:-,,'(', !'1'1')(! 

:!Vf" · ·c,·t; i'tles · have been somewhat 
umf~dct'lith.~' va·~t \V~ek fn ':Nd{vttll.,: <Hvlbg 
to' the I sc!io6Is I still: 'b~ing cl6'seil':'' 'The 
Convc'nt rJchool commenced on ·Thurs
dl·Y morning and I was able to lecture 
t 0 )·200: ::ehildren in. • the 'afte~hoon, ·This 
ga.ve me ,a; bit .of extl·a publicity for the 
ladies\,, meetingr,.. oh , Fri'day '· afternoon; 
which· :was' faiH'l>'.1iwell at:tended; theta' 
belng: 1!50lWOmeri :there and. aboUt 100 
children .i :•:The: :mayor,: :Dr." Ryan;" ·hi ai 
vecy •excellent,·spe'ech: stronglyi ·stressed 
thd·Jmportance o:!l •dried 'fruits: from 'the 
oolnt of ·Vrew of" health. i' •Allr !grocers· 
tellrme, rthat ttherer ris: a r dlstinct·•lncrease 
ip, 1,the,:demand ·.for. 1d'vled. frui~.:·>.-r The' 
<lfternoon meeting .. ahd :the •night 6how 
wercl attended by 200 people, mostly 
adults. Window displays; over which 
r took, Fea;~.,P,al.~/:'•.,~,1?P1~9 ,t~dtt,twli~ ill 
tali' brr·:dr att'enti9t? ~n~,w,e~, ,(;) u.pR;.qr-9.~-, 
ed!~i' rEisp6'mlil:He foi· k'.,.l'fR?r [! P~?RRf,~l~,'li· 
of the increaf"ed f?a}E'S, par tcul~rj); ,· ,m 
re/5'ard''to t\i.k 1 ca\:toHiitl!~it':" .··,'·,.:,' ·;,.,h'' 
{JU , f ,ill),,[ I • . ~ 

·;u, WESK iENOI·NG 'JUNE '4 1 ". . : 
rr I r .. ~ , ) ; :; ._, , i rl '. ~ ; : ~ t i (, -}:, r ': 1 c.r J: .d I .• t , 

,r§.~qognjngr;>. :r).il, wlm~ow· dis?lays 1 No. 
2 ' ~·· ., awcers ,yisited· .5,.,total mtenv!e:ws. 
~'p,,' ~~h~,91s 1 .I;,qtured. ~" :rec.ipe, books. 300,. 
W,\ll'flge,,ll~, miles;. 1 .. 1"" .. ,, · , 1' _,., 

1,,J\Hlton, 1Ul!adulla;,Bateman1s Bay·anc1: 
Moruya are all. on]y, rvel1y: small: towns. 
with two or three stores in them. l 

,:ti 

PACKERS of all cl. 
/: :;., .. ~~~CJTR~§;/)i 

AN~YAL, 
;· ',··_:•,·.: ·.' r " 

arnr worldng/ each town I •as 1'' · 
!n·g; twouotnthre'e•daysc~in i '· 
van·;;fsJ··on·.•showl inc the:·. 
lbngYa.md<'evel'Y day., ·><In· ... ,.., ... ,v•~t·'·! 
outed '''two·· •good·· -windows . 
displays •an'd•rlectured' 1at 'the 
75 children. The whole town 
lrw ,qrieQ. ~\·!l~~ 1 pefore: .~left;.,, 
r _) 1 1 ~ · 1 r r • ) : ~ 1 •. ) , • : t 1 : : • l 1 · ,r 1 • 1 1 ; : · 

"M'R.,,i:AI,,,,E, ;MA 't · 
~ dl .~r~r!l D'f'lf!J 'Jill.'i: 

l?'l" :•''.'N' ···rt.i Iii'$' tl"'''f'""C ~~~.qn~.,, ,,ew;c,?-, ,. ~~ ~P . , 
,.,Jnl:: ,,. 1" 'and 11aree1 
r li ;_:· r . · >~J r l( ~ 'f l ~ "1 : i .. i J 1/ 1 : • 

"'REPORT I F'OR<·WEEK ENOl 
-lf'J')'/{)'_' /l:·ltd M'A;Y 14):: I '!() -) 

OL l; ',;{Jj(J ' .• ·:i'-J')•;'{ ·:.•J;l,j 'I 

r,.;r!t.t[',ntiEf'Yfi, ·,1!!;0t~Ef'P' : ,.~,. 
1>ql'ls _+, 1 ~~i,lilc~9w;,qis,nl,ayl?, ,4. 
:}1 ~5q!f,sGI~f(1qlp, 11 jvHJ)t!ol¢L .4, 1 • 

Yh?Fe,!'IJ i ~·rl P).!.l;>,l!f\ ml'let!r&:;.'. 
q_,t111 ,:t'i,ew;mst~ir! att~nq.an9<;1 
:p,qhfl<,J.Lnwyig shq~v 1 ,!n.Jlw;q, 
J,J,i~,ht ffi9Yte ,l;lk,q}Yi\1 3,,.f,al.s]p 
~9ZEJ'A•;·;W.\~ejlg\)"94, lflf~f!S'' • 
.. ~ 1 :~tn},;P1Eff1-1J,e<,l. .~o f;~Port, 
~fylJjee, ir; ~M·!tl~n<i: 1 ~a,:re. 
elated by toth the stc•m:\t~lP,f3X:~n 

''T\I'A•<ricrus 1vislt 
months ago. The school 
startkng,t on ThuJ1sda.y was most 
tun~t~"'' r It •wa:s 'imposSible fol." 
aruap_geo ;with rmore! W:~an 
schoM.s,>Oi'.· e., Mal'ist;. :Brothe'rs·; . ,. 
eve!lO. ~~b~. 1, principals 1 at 
scl::lOP)Si\l ,called! <:!il\11 0 tannou 
ch~l._dren': that lJr•would be "'"""'"'I~>' 
tuulls,dno tJhe main!IBtl·_eet, 
sis.t!c\d,(:me greatlY1. :as· t11ey bro 
parel\~ along ~V!ith::them. 
some idea of the number of 
attended these night shows, 
ally handed out-- ove'r 1,100 
books. The enthusiasm a.nd 
information on the part of. the 
wasltf,Vme rffib.sB 'encouragin'!h ' 

Tile public meeting at 
. qo. 0 ~-1 ·:-:r(_, lf! ,,1 .'-~ J 11 /'1·~1 · 

f)')hh '[I) 

Nhvs 
rr1 · i. , 

,vi>H 'atMnded ::ruBd, «;v!:lry;bqdy, enjoy,e'd 
tJYe: films; r:al13odhe,, raisin, pies wen~ oft 
<Vtlry lleadily a.nd, ·I !Was; given. a hearty 
vote of tllaa1k:;;.,,; Befo,re, leavJng Mait
Jarid;· I :·circularize~, the storekeepers 
and: tnany aP:J;)teeiattve.- irew.liLr~'!rs.,werll 
made:·t:or the .work, I had done, and tl~.a 
fnorease,,fn rsalfls ;already· bejng. felt. 

J, cookery bool(S, 850, movie shows: 
J~ight 3, talkie showfr .at ~ach town, 
J~llleCJg" 161 mll<ls. c:·.ii ·\.•: i , . 

! A pub:ic meeting had been ;;,i;ranged 
~t Czssnock ;for ll{onda,y nig)~t; ,s,o · i 
opent the whole day in making a final 
y is it .to: <rt:IJ.e '• /3tqrrJ1\e!!Jp(\rs and b.fi:k€\r:oJ.,, , 
'fhe movi£i show at night was a ·great 

enthusiastic over them. Th~ weather 
)Jeing ,wet, I was gt·anted the use of tBe 
J\iasonic hall and on the Friday nightl I 
had two very successful night show~. 
It is v-e'ry pleasing to know tlla.t :rtiy 
prevdous visits have been of lasti~g 

. ,b';"R,efit,. as, t:v.o o,e . the large~t. . buyets 

. i I' "WEEK) I!NDI.~G ~MAY. ~1 
";'*o}~n.·', ,·~~Q~lg;d': 1 '<'::!e~snoclc . call11 
~~d~,' g~o~e~". R; ·l;aJ~!7rs' z; windo\V ,'dis. 

• f"L!1:'tili') · 'd '.I 1 · ' ·, :, 
p,la:w?,,~. ll);?;\flt\ 1shorW:•tf,01 ~n;d~rs, ljoill)ed 
J!,,;.<;I=Wl~Jif:V:, ,,J;>Oolr,f1· c~I,s.wputed 1,200, 
¥:~i1'i'il.g,'~j 29, pli)~~' : I 1!, I• I' l , , I • 

1;1}1,y11 ;<0J?,\ll"l'\)\l <f1<:;s,snoc'k j1as been Of 
Intense interest and activity. J.:l:_')l 11 1'e:~ P.m;!'.i·:~qh.a,yr' ,t:l"ceJ,y~q /;I,'oT,.:.I{~tll b~k
et)q f~l}.tf ~~TPfi~l':sl 1 (1?fl:Y.~- J }J,e~n ;n?pst en~ 
.~ll\ll'fl·l5ing;,,,, ,Jj'oy,, Jllf,, t\'lk'>, o.ver ti~~ 
microphone, I have .li?W ,~,qop~~?.' I w.~ 
rol'1tho,d 1p,t,,,lf:\r.\n9 .l,'e<;ip;t!~ · oi,I.t of t.ne 
l,lflw1 ,~Hn~,l11,~nEii Ijpplf ~11:?- ,hav:e, so1_1~en~ 
t~a,t!'d;) ~w· ,HHI?, .w,e~j{ 1m, ,I':;ti,~ip J?.tes h~d 
bRt ,p.ud,Q.;lllp- rffOG)J,J~:':~ ' • .. .. . . ' . ' . ', .. 

Window, <,\i/lpljtys .h~Y'Jl,,creatEl(\ q\lite 
an interest in the town. Mo1vie sho'\vs 
in the afternoon have been poslsfble 
from Tuesday· to Friday, by the kind
nesi;! of ,Mt· .,. Hoqge, the mailager .of the 
Co-op:' 'stJ~'~s; '.ru' sht'tlJ.ble 1pl!ic~ I1a+ing 
b!\en J1l(l;dl'l in, .t~e, .ft;ont of the shop. 
Xllei a,tt\l!n.\'la,nqy,h,as J;l\le~, ve1:Y g:oocJ, <tn<'\ 
~~~IJlin r pi.<;lll juw,E) lwE;n ;n great , dernan(\. 
~l;Ol14f!.y,: :r).!gl).t. 11-t, tbe Me\j10dist Ji:all 
Wilt? ver.yl ;~V,<;ll~,,attended, Friday njght 
\lj\lil. ma,l)y, a!f!lQ:'\t •FP9 great'; for one 
II\\llJt ,.to.,.\'~1?,\V,~· 1 !~\le b!lke:rlll, have 
~"el)\'f;i}},~Y.,~~st, !)-."? \JI)?E.'• 1 and pielll . are 
being sold at Natt1•ass' shop at 1/3 
per dozen and the Co-op, Store at 
l/9 both stores reporting 

WEEK. E,NDI.J;Jq MAY 28 .. 
~ ' ' i : : : . ' ~· .. 

workc:a;. · Ces_imock, 
ucester, aniving a.t Taree 
. i< CE\1)\:1 >ffilj:de~ (Grqc;ers 15, 

wldd6~ 41.~~.\~:Ys ~; '·dishlays in 

success . 
Stroud is more or les·s a small town. 

Thel st6tieli:eepei·s' •w'ere ·keenly Interest· 
ed' •d.llil<<a.lthough r thei·r :<windows we1-e 
n'Ji istlii'able· or displays, they gladly 
j;)erniil 'ted ·me to make displa,ys In their 
~'llO!fS. '!,I • J 1.•.' 

'' 'Gloucestm··' is somewhat larger: than 
Sd·Oud!·'withrrt!)e·result.tha.t I wa.a abl·J 
tb dO:•ri-!o!>e·wor.J-:.r Ther window dl!l
·p:a:y· ·creafced: fJUite. can interest: and the 
ltlovlei show I caUser! it sens'atlon . in the 
t6:1vn',i' ·wi D1 11he•: i'er,ult . that . .the pol!tf.. · 
cil.!' ilioetingi ·:suffered··, in ' .at~E)ndance, 
'li!i9' cookmyrrbobks,r had reset'Ved for 
tnJI;:' town I v/entr•Off, ,very quickly. 
" O'ni .'my' ftrst night in Taree I had a 

1iio\!ieiis.howti,vhich. drew. a greater 
ci'O\\·tl tlnn I aritioi.1Jated·. · Forhmatdy 
J'·'Harli "PI'enty ·,of cookery books .and 
Y' lost" 'nol•time··in interesting ·the. peo-
1~1e< rls ·to. :my, ri'lissicm ·,:in ·their , town. 
ii'·'h'e·r.s~oa·elceepe!1s a~'e ve1y gla,d. to sc·e 
lne' •una II •am; lib[Jefu! ·Of hav,ing .a very 
Bue<te..llrJful··,time., ·'>I have arranged. for 
oni:Jr·•.vindow display so far, 
f.f!t; 'Jil(i·: }['_)"J)/' _ I"Jii . I , , 

WEE!( ENDING JUNJ;:.·4: 

lf!r~wr/~':\viJi·l~ed:' Tai·ee artd Wing
Hart{ . ,'citii's "&ad6' 1grocets 7; ·bake'i·s 2, 
6;t'ae1'il ]JoH!Hi(1 4;"!i,terviews 9, window 
lJ!iiii1aH ·'I:"I•h6b 'dlsplays • 4, ·picture 
i'!i!<l ys' [f' 'cl,ill'clreiii at'tMldi\\g sh6\vs 1,405 · 
H1i,Ieagt:F4~'1HHes: ... , · ! · · 

are now staunch A.D.F.A. buyer~, 
Whereas before "outsiders" were< get
:ting the. bulk of the trade, The bak
cers .seemed. t.o dqub,t the. wisdom of 
;making, rai~Jln .pi,es ,while the< depression 
:w:a/'i, on, .and so .in o~·der to strengthen 
.my ,cla,jm that .they,. would sell, I ll)ent 
;a":ay to .Qel>Bllock J,'or a Slip ply, .of pies 
·an.d a report p.s ,to ho\v sales were 
JreePi)lg, .\IP. : , The: ·I'EiP.ort b,€ing, very 
•SM!sfactqry,.,I was able tq place them 
ron tl'"' mar,lt,et. and. they are now being 
l~q!!) .af )~d <;l~C,h,., 1 

J\;rR. 1\. E. HAMME:T 

Ethuca to Benclig'o 
d '•ii ) ' ,,j ;, ,, '. ' f ' ' 

, ~.EPO,RT FQR WE~'K .ENQING 
, ,, ,,,f\?AY 14 

'":I'own woi·l(ed: EclYuca. Gr'ocE>rs call-
4>d'1on· 's,i bakers· called· on· 1 4, .window 
idispl~ys 3; 'schools' addressed 4;' mileage 
:numtles.· : ,. 

'· I' 'had 1 a · most. succesMu! 'week ·at 
Ecihuca: iculminatlng in· a vei·y largely 
attended me·eting: in the ·ne,w ,, Tivoli 
th~atre 1 on 'the Friday night; ·'When 
the::theatt•e ])J1oprietors 'es'tahated• I there 
\ve1'e 'bet\veell' 700 and' 800 present. The 
in~:Y?r; Or·. Eddy, ·pt;e!sided. ·.: Lec
hi!'J'(lsr>railtl llicture: shows ·'wei•e given 
atnthc' three m'ain schools in Echuca, 
aHd I· alflo visited :Tongala· an'd g'a.ve 
Uic kcliool> ciJJlclren the11e a lectur/o) and 
a' 'lJJ<Jture ·show: 

., 1111f'.,re ''liAs ,-,lie~n'' gJ'eaf. interest shown 
in1 ''tlies~· i~vo': to\Vn.~''duriil't; 'the week. 
.Peb'P1<'1 'h'{qie 1 b<:i'Ehi: alnazed · 'with the 
lin!fit.Jtl'\\~fli, of ·1\'tihWity 1 a.nd most i in
feJ:~!Sle(l \vit11{ ih'e''i:Jisjl!lw 'itnd 'quality of 
¥A\j't' '!Is' 'sl:ien 'b'n'' t'h'e 'ilid'e' <H · the • v'an. 
'i'liEI"P\6't'ui·e' 8h'dWs' ha\>e. i.ieen '''eli • at· 
tencl't'>'c1; tll'di'iclcl10o\ 1 cl'iild'ile,i being most 

f " ' ~ ' i i ; I ' , • I ' , , , 

WEJ;K I;:I'IDING MAY .21 
'·tfi'o"'n;.;· worked: Roche'ster a.nd , ·El

Jn.oiei. 

.r<'1'h1H 'Week ·· 1Was 'SpHf •up be.t1veen 
J•'f/,,., ',•,,;, I 

l r f ~; u i '1, 1 1 1' lr ! 11 f i I ~ : !l I 1 J i I · ''"'(Continued oh·•Page 11) 
<··,!.' 

fj ~,I' 

·· .. GOOD· .. : .· .. , .. F,·~o· 'R:'" u· s· 
I . , i , ~ , 1 ; ' : 

ly:~'~'.'s9::·,:;~~r~ ,, .. fresh·/,: eggs ,, 
r ' I I ! r ' ' I f I ' ' 

1 
r I I . I i ~ ' ,' I ·. ' ' ' ' . . ' ' ' ' . 

· ro :~~R~:~.g~,od ·~~;d: abunda,n t fruit, rieith~r wilf poor mo~-
y ·.<Nne-s, 1 Yol1:.,have, a ·Poultt·y· F"':' ' : .... , ··· .... , · · ·, .. , :r';~J , ,. . . ,, . . . . .;;V,t m · m the.· District 
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10 The Australian Dried Fruits N e\VS 

A PRUNING PROBLEM 
Tlhe Selection and Twisting of Canes 

By A. V. Lyon, M.Ag.Sc., Commonwealth Resea1•ch Station, Merbein. 

It is established that there is a. re
la.tionship between the number of 
en.nes le'ft on a vine as bearing \Vood 
nnd the ultima.te yield. It is also es
tablished that the· heavy crop obtained 
hy leaving a 1·elatJvely large nun1ber 
of canes ripens late, and with a low 
RUgm· content. 'l'hel a1·t of the pruner 
i:> to adjust the number of canes so 
tha.t the nm.xinmn1 yield of satisfactory 
CJUality and date of maturity may he 
ohtlined. . _, __ . 

Vine Itself Best Guide 

The vine appears to lJe the be'st 
guide at present. In this connection, 
,ve have a: suggestion to 1nake-not a 
new one, but certainly worth consicler
a,tion. 'The suggestion is this-that 
during "ctiHing out" a study be 1nacle 
of the results obtained fro1n the caneS' 
la.ic1 clc!;vn in the previous year. In a 
sultana vj.neyard in the Woorinen dis
tri~t, a nun1ber of gTowers set out to 
examine this question. 'l'he investiga
tion toqk the form. of cutting out, with 
the growth o.f the previous year still 
a.ttached, a nun1ber of larg·e ancl ~1nall 
two year old canes. On examinin
ation of the .exhibits obtained, the re
;ults w£1re surprisingly consistent. 
Briefly, all Rmall canes and incidenta.lly 
all badly fractured ones, produced no
thing of va.lue, either in fruiting wood 
or fruit. The exception is n1ade of 
rhoots arising below the fracture on 
a strong ca.ne. These 1nay be· used as 
fruiting wood in the following season. 
As the two year old wood has grown 
during its second season, prov.ision 
n1usl be made for ensuring lhat the 
ol'igina,l ~mall canes may be clistin
gniRhed. The cloHe1· spacing· of nodes 
is a. he,Jp, but an additional safc'guarcl, 
such as mal'lcing son1e of then1, or lay
ing then1 down in special positions, is 
hc~pful. 

such an exatntnati9n i:-:i a very rel~
ahle guide to the strength of the vine 
-it lets us know how many eanes tho 
vine ,va:4 ca.pahle of carrying under ex
i;;ting methods of routipe worlc There 
are two disadvantages in sn1all canes 
-whatever growth they make is at the 
expense of useful portions of th,ei vine, 
and thel few small bunches they throw 
usually exhibit immaturity and small 
berries at harvest. They ha.ve no com
pmumting advantages. 'Within r(:'asoi:
able limits, like produces like-that Is 
the small canes produce small shoots, 
large canes large! s}1oots. In practice, 
ti1e hope that small canes may ulti
m:31tely assist in refo1'Ining the vine is 
seldon1. realized, as good gro,vth has a 
habit of appearing where growth iB 
already satisfactoq'. 

Lay Down Only Good Cnnes 

Considel'ing this que'stion from tl1e 

point of view of what invariE>:l)ly haP
pens, I ca.n see no value. in Ht;y)-ng do"\Vn 
canes much below the average that the 
vineyaxcl has produced. If only a 
small numhe1· of good canes (say 4) are 
available, ij is an indication that foul' 
c~nE.'s is all (]tat the particular vine 
ca:n su 11po1·t under the eondi.tioi)$ in 
\Vhieh i,t is gro··wing. Gond a:verage 
su1 tana vines appear to be able to 
eurry six canes. \\There the soil h:;ts 
beet~ enl'ichecl, more than six eanes are 
occasiona.lly used to advantage. This 
is confirmed !Jy e"'perhnentail results. 
it was found th:at eight canes give a 
highe1· yield of good quality fruit than 
six cane's, but only in cases where 
eight g·oodi canes 1were · obtaina]Jle. 
Y'\~here eight canes were designedly 
left on vines which had prod ucecl only 
six' good canes, no increase! in yield 

1·e<mltec1 fro1n the additional nun1ber 
or canes. Similar results were obtained 

011 ,veak vines, in this case the· con~
parison being made bet we'en four and 
six canes. 

The prohlem in very riel~ soils, built 
up by general sound w·a.ctice wit!~ 
be~vy .coye1· c,rops ancl app)i,ca.ti.O)l qf 
!'edilizers, is :;t cl1,fl'erent one. ll~ , su.ch 
cases, ,an amp,le supply <?~ canes is 
available, and the 1·eal prpblem is to 
limit the l)earing wood so tha.t .satis
factory mat\u·ity of the gr:;tpes is ob-· 
tained. Most .of us have by p.o ll;\eaps 
reached th<;l.t st:;tge yet. Up.cler pr,Ei
sent copc1iti01lS qf pro,cessing, with a 
high pr~mitun for qua.)ity, Wli~on:nitY 
of fresh fruit, in respect to r,n.aturitY 
and size, iro well wqrt)> stri:vh;tg fo)'. 

It ap11ears c.ertain that improvement 
in pruning pr::tcticel is not keeping pace 
with other praetic.es which have prov
·E'cl of benefit. ..i 

Avoid Dr·astic Ft•actut•e 

In r.egarcl t,a l.t~.~rip.g- do\VJ) tJ1e ca,nes, 
r hr1.,_;e never been a.ble t.o see any 
p·ooc1 re.'sults f1·om a d1·astic fracture. 
i'nvariahly the growth and bunc.h de
velopmen-t a.bove' ::1 <le.cidecl fraeture are 
un~:iatiflfactory. Son1e restriction, 
"cl'a.~lding" or ·'' bvisting'' is bene 
ficinl, gnrtng a. hig'l}er and 1nore 
uniform burst a)ong the cane. But 
this operation must be perfor1ned with 
caution, as a badly fractured cane is 
nearly a.1wa.ys a wasted cane. 

SUIVII'{IARY 

1. Small canes, be law the a,verage of 
ilw vine, usually show little or no sa
! i~faelory cl~v~lqprgept iJl cqntpetition 
~\·::dil~ f:trOng~r one's. Cotnple.te retno
·vaJ giveR best results. 
· 2. · The small canes compete with 
ite~:(rable g1·owth, w.ttlwut compensat
in.lif ,advantages. 

3. \Vide varia.tions in the size 
q ua.li ty of fruiting canes re:>ult in 
ferential ma.tudty of the grapes, 
thus detracts from quality with' 
"mn·eeiable increa.se in yield. 

,i. 'The vine itself is the best guide 
to the C1tmntit.y of fruiting wood that 
may appropriately be left. 
;:l.ecording to the growth on individual 
Yin€:'s is !wa~lTanted, 

5. Increase In yield eannot satis-
factorily bel obtained by increasing the 
numl)er of ca.nes, except where ample 
good canes have clevelqpe'd, 

G. 01~ particul.arly fertile soil a 
greater numbm· of canes may be utiliz
ed. Limitation is neeessary in order 
that ma( ul'ity shall not be unduly 
delayed. 

7. A ,;t.udy of caneis of the previous 
~'8'11' with its attencla.nt gro'wth is are
liable gt1icle to the effectiveness of 
me>tho.ds employed, 

8, ·\Vhere cane development is 
satisfactory, correction Is obtaihed 
im}1roved cultura.l, manurial, and 
g,a,tion pr,actices, rathm· than by an 
te1:,ation of pruning practi.ee. 

CHEAPER DEHYDRATION ? 

Practical experiments are being con 
ducted f~t the BeiTi Co-op. shed with 
dehydratjon plant which, it is uncle 
,toocl, i)tvo)ve~ Rome 
pl'inciples. It is cla.imecl 
::_;ys~f?l11 !1-~lopt.~tl 
to1' wit)1ip easy 
point of c:apitnJ 

H.AIPER'S 
OATMEAL 

"m• fs wt~t 
I CRil~'o or~'-' 

Plain flake 
or Rolled 
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SPECIALITY REPRE
SENTATIVES 

(Continued from Page 9) 

two towns, the usual programme· 
being Cfll'l'ied out in each. All the 
sphools in ea,ch town were visite11 and 
pictu.r<;J shqW$ given and a. public 
meeting held. That a,t Hochester was 
well attended but at Elmore the night 
\V!IS v\')ry wet and cold ancl the1rel were 
qnly a,boqt 50 pre'sent. The local paper 
iB prh1ting a good report however. 
l\Iflny grocers, + find, are not bother
in~> to stock tree fruits this year as 
th'"Y eonsic1er the! price will pr~vent 
sale;~. 

WEEK ENDING MAY; 28 
'!'own worked: Bendigo. 
The visit of the van to B~ndigo for 

the th~rd time has ereatecl, if a.nythiug, 
more Interest than eve:r, due vrobably 
to the cinema and wireless equipment. 
:E)xcellent window displays have been 
put in in several of the leading stores 
tj1e one iJJ Jeffrey's grocery store bein~ 
the best I have yet put in,· Mr, Jef
fery was highly pleased with it and had 
a. spe'cial par put in the loeal daily 
paper, sta.ting it was one of the best 
dlspays of Austt·all'l,ll dried fruits 
ShO)wn in the north of Victoria, Mr. 
Jeffrey reports very considerably in
creased sales from his window this 
week, 

On \Vednesday afteit·noon last I gave 
a special entertainment for women only 
and had a, 1'ecorc1 attendance. Betwe.e;, 
500 a.11el 600 women crowded into the 
S,chool of Mines hall and about 400 
we•re turned away. I am, therefore, re_ 

this< pictm·e show, with which, 
I combine an address and 

talk on Australian dried fruits. 
the visit of the van to Ben

has been an unqualif!Eid success, 
WEEK ENDING JUNE 4 

Town worked: Bendigo, Mileage 
miles. · 

week was spent mainly giving 
and cinema shows at the nu_ 
&ehools in the B'encligo dis
Nine schoos were visited and 

l. 700 senior school 
a'ddresfjed. I repeated the 

eeting )'or womep only and had 
cro:\vcl.ed house on Tlmr;sday 

P. On Thursday night I held 
!JUb)ic p1eeting, and again ha,d 

I:ous'e. The mayor, cr. 
l~reslc141d, ancl at the encl ot 

meetmg moved a very pleasant 
Of thanks. I should like to 

t!w assistance! I received from 
Mcl\1:1nn, the manager of the Ben
.,~~vertiser", in nial{ing the Ben· 
V1s1t the SIJ.ccess it was, 

A SLOW SCORER 
small boys we're discussing 

respective fa.milies, and after 
dealt with every one else had 
nt thei1· gTadnfathers, 

1\Yas !15 yesterda,y", said one. 
"Isn't that wonder-ful?'' 

very", was the grudging reply. 
how long i.t has ta.j;;en him, to do. 

CALIFORNIAN NOTES 

Ii'rosts clicl considerable damage to 
Ca.Iif?rnian fruit crops during April in 
eerta.Jn localities Vines suffered 
Yery little on thEi whole, and appar
ently only a limited district where the 
San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys 
meet suffered at, all extensive!;,. 
Prunes \vhich are not sho\ving a. hea:vy 
crop, were a.ffected to some e:Xtent, and 
pears suffered heavy damage in Lake 
County, 

Seasonal rainfall up till May was 
nbove normal in thel s-outh, normal in 
th~ San Joaquin Valley and eonsider
abty below normal in the Sacramento 
Va.l!ey, and a,t the beginning of Ia·st 
month there was a genera) need for 
further falls. A bright spot, how· 
crv.er, was the snow pack on the moun
tams 'w_hi~h foreeast a fairly good sup
ply Of 1rr1gation water for the coming 
summer. 

The reorganization of the California 
~e'tch ancl Fig Growel'S' Assoeiation 
1s progressing satisfactorily, but a suf
fiCient number of votes haYe not yet 
been maile'cl in to make. the by -law 
ehanges proposed. 

I~ ,018 case of a suit of the California 
Ratsm Pool against a member for clam
ages fo:· non cl.el~very of fruit, referred 
t~ prevwusly, m whieh judgment was 
g1vcn for the Pool, the a.mount has 
been determined as G40 dols, (less than 
that :"sked for). This is the first of 
a sm·1es of suits brought by the Pool 
aga'nst members failing to deliver 
fruit. 

An important dried fruit confere'nce 
u~dE:T th\'l arrange111ents .of t)}e Fruit 
Pl~duct~ Laboratory, Wfl.s l~elcl at the 
Umver·'lty of C,alifornia, Bgrlceley, on 

GROWERS!! 
REMEMBER THAT 

l\ia.y G, ma.ny helpful papers on field 
pra.ctices being re'ad ancl cliseussecl, 

Californian prunes entering France 
are faced with a 100 per eent., In· 
crease in the import tariff,. This 
:rwans tlmt prices will show an In" 
crease of from 2 to 3 ee'ntsJ. a, poun<l. 

WAIKERIE GROWERS VISIT, 
MILDURA 

An interesting comparison between 
thel fruit-growing methods adopted 1n 
lhe Mi!clura district with those of the 
\Vaikerie nreas has been made by re
JH'e"c.utat.ives of the \~Taikerie growers 
who :<pent a. we'ek in l\1ildura seekin~ 

. information on harvesting ancl drying 
metho<1~ («a.ys "Sun1·a.ysia Daily"), l\1r. 
R. Price, formerly manager of Oll'J, 
Mihlura, who wa.s with the party, stat~ 
eel that the members were surprised 
on visiting a bloc!{ at Red Cliff('! · t; 
ob:J2rve the numbe'r of dip tins' that 
had been used in the pmeessing, He 
sEdd that the practice in the lower 
Murray area.s was to harvest t)le fruit 
into l'erosenel tins, from which it twas 
~ransfenecl to clip tins fqr dipping. The 
unpre8sion gained by the party was 
that the Mildura practice was . more 
economical, for the fruit was not 
bruised, and there was a; eonsiderable 
saving in timel, Mr. Pric~ ela!JlieQ 
that pruning was carried out more ef· 
1iciently in the lower Murray ~vher('J 
c.ompetitions were conducted, 'a'nd car('J 
wa:< taken to see that the canes were 
securely tied down instead of being ro!.., 
led a.rouncl the wires. Citrus grow
t,rH ill that area also seemed to giya 
more a.ttention to citrlculture t.han ap
peared to he the cas() througho.ut tb,e 
Mildura. district. · ·· 
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has not becorne a universal prac'.ice 
Australia, although Mr, H. 
st II sticl\s rigidly to it. 

Indications from market 
point pretty well to the same 
in Ahtet'ica as in othel' pat·ts 11 
\Yorlc1 that the seedless ta.isin is 
al'y pushing the lexia off the 
In Spite of the fact that the 
n'ans have invented elabora:e 
chlnery for seeding this variety, 
quite good results, the fact r 
that the lexia is a dying trade, 
large acreage of this variety · 
untlel' their ''pulling" programme, 
.;JnJ,l~ing" .1wogramme is part of 
scheme la.d down to eradicate· 
gina! v:11\JYRI'd8 and at the same
reduce 1)'/oducl ion to within e"onnn>l· 
hRHHf1:'lti>r<' :'PI·~, <c.omplete pulling, 
~\·q.mn1iUYl:f~ .f},WP-En1~1ed la:c t year 
it(gi, t\1 ,.,qn,: 1 13,:ttr~P!I/I~,, .1Jl~10rt crop, 
'-:~·\.Jm,~!r/'iFJT\f!d ;a,~;p,~n LrWllr~ co 
4\C'Sq,t,ne;.,.~1\lrJTI~),., 1 : i r, P<;l,!;\8f1i<tf!-l 
a,v.fl·,DJ.f+dl;)aiW/U} , · Y~.q)f~P,g,e 1 

a;~Wi·oPe~::;~.~i911.· 1 of;, N''e ,,n;<~t;rp. 
del'" 1w\1i<!'.\l t\1.e; '-iFH!u,>•;'J'"''l r>El·"'''"~t:l,~:·• 
W:OlJlr$,·rliWti w:nt)::l~!l~e 
m_aid€h by::·.dJlale11sJ lJ.nd 
hlan1 tllat Hhe "opera,tic>.I)~l ::!lf 
oveuated societies. ·ha.ye' 
!mllfand. aindhth:at :the·, 
cari·yingci <auf, i<its, ,opa~~aiCJO·n~lrr·:Uat\>lJ 
tbbfl:y. •r.So<rsoon· lraS<I·.,t):ie , ..... u;a.nr:or•n 
production is within 
th\lf'e: wi\t. 1f.HFlittle• If ear,'! Of• 
n1,J,b1rodsl iJJeihg' i·etlot:tedi rto:;·· 
tft '8i1i i\\<ith'•'oili: 'b\vl:r e:Xpol't 
sorlf)uttJ 1durf 1!\ltei'-e'St I ill:< 'the l><l>h.<ntln 
o~o ithei uc!{Jifohlian l fndisili'; :PooP 
,.erv . 'Feilf''I:>I1'G. '''I' : ~;-; r 
,!L)irhr 1iii;.r ,',:ud;~ •;"r!Jhi•f 
hOJJr o.Wl)!. :CQnkt;PL ll;Jqq.m'\l'l 

q.uite·Jen.oml'h ':tl'O.\ll.!l!'lr f.. anti .rti 
wLth:J ao isma;lh!Winllri,i;.)t·r oJifJi · 
ablos;,·but linii0ali~or~1illi,J:th.e. 
aggra YatPa \'Uyi, thcii<J kf;,'>i\yil/>'1•:<11 

ing· roff 'every. Ji1Jii~oJJ8!ln and''·' ""'".,1..,., 
tiona!ity poss:JJle, with a. 
Intel :igen\fel i :far ibelllW' rthe 
standa:t!dl trr'heserf:grrowertv 
easy> preyito~·t:Jie 'glib 1tongue1i 
ldtiV<'l J bllY~l'S,'" 'which u}uis c:Ied< i 
s{1N:~!3sfuP•t\iHJsecui!Hiris fot!:J · 
evl.ision':3; i G'BU't l:ts mil.ttE>Jrs 
nlrwt t%'htehed ltl}S'' 'affd"ll'\JE!6'U1tt1!1Jf. 
loe!finnitig:'to '''squeal" r 
u{~·· Jluhl~"iJ:'.'shcc'e~sftif' """'''H""'' 
o·lifil~E!cr i maiJl'etiriP,'' 'il't'cali 
o ,'J:J ,"W'~f;£;J ~-,!\ !' ··'' .i 

r"''J '"HIGH riYIIJ::..,, • ..,.o.:::.·"·· 

The 

gradually diminish unless he feeds his 
Janel. I have a block in mind whieh 
returned the owner a 3-ton crop for 
many years; but it went clown to 30 
cwt. and remained at that for several 
years until the owner commenced 
green manuring, and il. has now gone 
UP ·to· the 2-ton yield again: 

A RICH PATCH, AND SULPHUR 
DRESSINGS 

The amount of plant food in an old 
lucerne patch must be tremendous. 
Mr. G. A .. Martin has a 10-acre bloc! 
of ?urrants on Kulldne St., E:enmark~ 
which has returned him a 3-ton per 
aero. crop for many years. Th's was an 
ol,d lucerne patch which has had no 
manure at all since it was planted 
about 13 years ago. The inference is 
~~:ot that we can get similar results 
fr?m any land, but that eac,h· type, ot 
SOil has to be treated according to its 

·. Anyone can, get good 
from l'lch soil, but it takes a 

horticulturist to produce good 
ts from poor soil. Although Mr 

has not given this land any 
t'e, he gives hl~ vineb several 

vy dressings of sulphur as a ch~ck 
urn, and in doing this, he sup

. tile land :With· a very U13ebtl tonie, 
It, has been found by laboratory 

at the ·waite Institute that the 
t of our soi)s with sulph,ur 

very promising results. 
. Prescott strongly advocated 

with sulphur up ·to 5 cwt, per 
and the write'r has commenced 
sman patch of cur!jants with 5 
per acre sulphur treatment for 

and will not& reeults '!'he 
originally mal!ee land and 

shallO\V with !lmestone rubble 
the surface'-a type which 

to sulphur, 

COVER CROPS 

Se'f-sown clovers are we1! wortlt 
IH~rsing a::; a coyer crop. Our soil and 
climate are evidently suited to thit:. 
form of trefoil, but they should be al
~owe~l to : 1eec1 befot·e plow
Ing m, thus ensuriJog a crop for the 
folld .ving year. These, too, develop 
later. than peas, but grow so well in 
~~r lane-abundant soils that it is pos_ 
Sib.e to nurse' clovet• in alternate rows 
ancl l?eas in alternate rows, thus double 
bai:Inng the green manure crop, The 
wnter did this last year and found it 
a great success and is following the 
p~·actice out agahi this year, Drag
g~ng ~uttings over the! young clover 
g~ves It rather a bad time, but u 
]Jlc],s up again and is worth while 
Clovers make a wonderful show with 
a top •'res sing of stable n1anure. JuS't 
try a row where the vines are weak 
ancl watch the e'ffect not only on the 
clover but on the vines as well. 

TEMPORARY NITRATE DEFI. 

CIENCV FOLLOWS PLOW

ING IN 

It is sometimes a puzzle to growers 
to understand why a nitrate deficiency 
follows the immediate plo".ving under 
of any cover crop and continue's for 
several, weeks afterwat•ds; and until 
we fol.ow the organic change which 
tal~es place this will always be an 
emgm!!;. All leguminous crops ab· 
sorb mtrogen from the air, and it is 
collected and deposited in nodules on 
root formation<> in the form of ni
t~at~s. ;rhese are acted upon by the 
n~tnc acid organism and ch.anged into 
mtrates, thus forming a product ~vhich 
is easily available to the vine roots, 
?'he ~1rocess of converting nitrites 
mto mtrate's takes severai weeks and 

is dependent upon conditions being 
favourable, the chief of which is suffi
cient moistm•e to enable the ·bacteria 
to become active enough for the pro
cess. Other factors are absence of 
s'crong r'un!ight, also sufficient supply 
of phosphoric acid, a favourable tern· 
l'eraiure, a supply of oxygen, and many 
other minor ones. But that which 
roncE·r;1s us most is a sufficiEmt supply 
of n1oisture, not only throughout the 
gTO\':ing period of the cover crop but a 
c?n~muec;J SUf1l>ly to ensure a complete 
mtnfication when it is plowed under. 

If cover crops are planted late. and 
they draw upon the soil moisture dur
ing eariy spring in competition with 
vines and trees it is likeiy to c&ul!e 
tniDre harm than good. As import
ant as cover crops are for the building 
up of our soils, it is necessary to have 
a thorough understanding of their 

. management to ensure the best re'sults. 

NEED FOR WINTER IRRIGATION 

Our irrigation authorities haveo to 
be ever on the alert to •watch, the fickle 
winter rain"' and be ready for a winter 
or early spring irrigation should the 
l he occ1sion arise. That the Be,tTi Ad
vi~ol'Y Baard contemplates giving a 
wtnter irrigation In July should it be 
found n€'cessat·y, Is a move in the 
right direction. Land which received 
the last irrigation is in good hea.rt and 
is indicated by the way vines have 
mot•e or less retained theil• leaves, 
But on a goocl deal of land it wa.s not 
possible to give this irrigation; con· 
sequently, and unless we get a good 
sub:Joi! rain, it 1wil! require a winter 
or early spring irrigation, 

In a semi-arid region such as ours 
consideration of rains should be ve1•y 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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SHALL WE CULTIVATE? 

Ca·pillat'y aot:on was 
work by the n1oisture 
soil particles up to the surface 
it was evaporated by the sun, 

By_ C. A. Nidever in ' 6California Cultivator" 
top moisture dried out more 
from below and was 
turn until, by this method, all 
n10isture was removed fl'om the 

Cultivation and pruning m·e to the 
farmers what politics and religion are 
to. the public in general-you can al
\vays get an argument and nothing is 
evt\1• settled., · 
: :Recently there has been a 11ew 
hat in the l'ing, This is a. pro
tege of the agricultural eh1gineers, call
·ed soi1 erosion. It is staled that there 
are 117,000,000 acres of soil in the Un
·lted States that have bee11 vut out 
·oJ: use forever from gullying, rilling 
·and sh€et llrosion, the three classes of 
·damage done by rainfall to farm lands· 

.This subject does not appear to have 
the dynamite hidden in it that culti· 
,vation and pruning have. A few rills 
.or a gully or two shou!U not cause 
·neighbors and old friem1s to quit 
·speaking to each other. However, it 
Will take time to test this neW sU]Jject 

:out. It may have a powerful wallop. 
The almond growers of Paso Robles 

·had a meeting where professors from 
the University of California discussed 
·lll0 above topics with the growers. 

Paso Robles claims to be the Ne 
·l'lus Ultra of the almond business. It 
has about 34,000 acres planted to this 
·nut, which Is a ci1ird of the acreage of 
the state, which also means• the United 
~States, for n10~t all the almonds are 
grown in California. Therefore. the 

: L'llmond growe.r of that section knows 
'-his onions. When better almonds are 
grown he will grow them. Paso Robles . 
ls lmown as the Almond City. Its coat 
of arms is an almond rampant with an 
oalt tree in the background. 

It was into tins fair city, nestling 
nmong green hills and dales, surround
ed by blossominl'i' alm(<nds and peaceful 
oa};:s, that the profe"\Jors, farm ad
visors and horticultural experts qame 
to cast the bomb of pruning, cnltlva
tlon and soil erosion. 

>V. B. Hoopel_', of the Unlversiry or 
California, talltec1 upon soil, i'~rtillty, 
cultivation, and soil management in 
general. It was stated that cultivation 
did not conserve soil moisture .. Charts 
wel'e shown giving figures takell from 
both tank and field test of t<ncultivate<l 
and cultivateq. s 0 jjs. 'r\~e loss of soil 
water was about the same in lio1 h. 
flowever, tanks with plants growil11t 
showed a heavy loss nf water. Tlle 
conclu(3ion was t)lat plants were the 
only me!l•ns of t!lldng the moisturE" ont 
of the soil. In otlwr worc1s, keep nil 
tne weed growth out of :~•om· orchard~ 
and the trees will get all the moisture 
In the so\1. 

It was Mr. Hooper's opinion that wr.
ter was the limiting factm· of crop Jn·u
duction in the Paso Roh~cs ar•oa. H" 
suggested as a n1eans o[ incroctsln<; 
yields, that every other tl'·?e lw. reo
moved-50 per cent of the orcllard
thel'eb~ ~lving the remaining tr<;es 

mot'e fe·et!ing area._ 
Some of the growers W<'i'e rather 

seeptlcal when told that cultivation 
did not conserve soil moisture and were 
rea)ly shocked when it was sugf':<ocicer1 
that they pull out half ·lf their uees 
to 111eet the tom]JOt'ary sllonage of 
moisture brought about by a ~eril'S 
of unusual1y dry years in Caln'<H'nla•. 
It called to mind an olcl C:alifornla!l 
~.a.yingl ''Never ru$h off in th8 heat of 
the day without your blankets, .1or 
wl1en night comes you will neE:d t11em 
agn.in.n It \Va~J only a fc\v year? ago 
li;at Ca!ifornla had an excess of 'va
tor , . . vVhy pull out treea 
that. have tal,en, ten to 15 Y<?lll'B to 
grow and a lot of capilal, to meet n 
temporary shortage of wa.teJ•? when 
rf.'Rl'S of heavy rainfall do C0l116 agalll 
that 50 per ct'nt of trees wlll oom<J in 
handy. 

P\'Of, Thos, F. Hunt confH'm<:d Mr. 
r-rooper's E{tatement that cultivation 
did not co11serve soil moisture. Pro
fessor Hunt ha>J been with !!1e univer
~:itv a Ion[:' t ·n1e and for n1any years 
tat;ght the old philosophy that culti
vation wa·s the means of holding the 
water in tho soil. In fact, the university 
professors proved the theory wtih 
glass tubes filled wah so:!. It was all
vooated that the soil be cultivated. ev
ery ten days to break up the contact 
of soil particles so that soil moisture 
would ·not come to the surface by ca
pillary action. 

Cultivation broke up this co 
soil particles anc1 formed a dust 
which was a further protection 
slllelcli'ng the moisture below from 
sun's heat. A bulletin was printed 
this theory urging the farmers to 
vatc evei·y ten days. The dust 
was the thing. 

Now this theory is completely 
versed. Old Capillarity is deader 
a mackerel. It has ceased to 
'l'he theot'Y now is that no 
ls neoessat·y to conserve soil 

It would be a good idea if tho
ersity woultl equip its profes·sots 
skhl chains so that when they 
theil' theol'ics and head clown 
track they could slop within 
c1'stance of the accepted practice 
cxperieQJCed fa.~· mel'S. 

The old theor-y that the top soil 
to be stirred every ten days was 
accepte,1 by experienced farmers. 
ever, a dust mulch was maintained 
proper cultivation after a rain 
weeds were ldlled. After tl1e 
rains were over no cultivation 
ddue ~xcept to kill weeds. Yeai•s 
experience· in the field have taught 
farmer that a loose layer of dry 
top will hold the moisture directly 
der it while [l hard untilled soil will 
this moistu'·e escape. The loss 
mo'sturc by evaporation will 
down to 12 inches, EJxperinH;nts 
proved that below that depth very 
(e! is lost except which Is ilaken out 

s 
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lilant roots'. By mni'ntaining a dust 
mulch the moisture can be held in this 
first foot of soil, 

It is in this first foot of ~oil that we 
find the most ]Jaotel'ial life, It is this 
bacterium that is the measure of soil 
fertility. \Vhile the soil is damp the 
bactet·ia are at worl' brealdng clown the 
soil particles and liberating plant food, 
\Vhen the so:J becomes clry the bac
(,'l'ia go dormant. 

l'n other words, by maintainiug the 
soil in a state of good Ulth the far
mer is simply ct·eating a favorable 
condition in which the Hoi! bacteria 
can worlc. A rock may contain all the 
plant food necessary for a plant but 
is of ho use as a rock 'l'he l'iohest 
soil is broke'n down rock m:xed wltll 
decayed vegetation, cnll~d humus 
This ih turn ls Worltec1 'over and eli• 
geflted bil rroil lJlictot·h< which makes 
it favbi'able for 1Hant Ilfe. 

It Is 'the art of farmlhg to so hancll& 
thG soH that the illant may. thrive. 

'l'he ai·t Of tilling· the soil is oldE'r 
than 'Civllizat'on itself. Its origin i~ 
hlddell beyond the dawn of history 
Thousa.\1ds of yeat's' ot practice have 
aci:!epted some methods and discarded 
others. The methods used bY modern 
coinp'eteiJ.t i:arl'ners"are those that have 
beeh culled out by, 'the law of the st\1'· 
vlval 'of the flttest. These 111ethods ~u-e 
eihpirical but effective. 

The theory of soil management ·is 
In its ll1fanoy, au'd oscillates from the 
extremes ·or no cultivatio•n to cultiva
tion every 'ten 'days. The reason for 
thJs is that in dealing with soil one 19 
dealing with hatm·<r-and nature is a 
mys·~el:y. l;'?ciel1tilic me'I1 al'e wo1'ldni 
upon this 'my~tery and expect to cveiit
lJUlly soh'e the ph)blem. · so i:at· the:y 
nave not \)yen scl·atoiJ:ed the :~urface. 

Though the secrets of llature l1llJ.Y 
nol be solved they 111ay be manjpu
Juted, Vei·y little is !mown of the 
malte-up of soil but under }n·oper ma~
agement it wijl produce tp tlJe lim.lt gf 
Its capac!'ty. 'l'o do this is tl)e a1·t of 
!arming .... , . . 

The soil is literally alive with this 
microscopic life, both vegetable a.nd 
animal '!'his life was the first here 
anil has been 'here for millions ol: 
years. A cubic inch of rich .soil con· 
talns b!llic!ns of bacteria. Soxne teell 
on 'others, some worl' on the mineral 
While others use vegetation that ·is 
turned in to soil, 

'l'he trees and plants' that we have 
~oday have adapted ·themselves to thl.s 
li11Jdlnp1. 'J'his is the result of mllliona 
or vegetation b;:J.cl;: into the soil means 
that in time the so.il wiil run out of 
of yea1•s of evolution. About all that 
We krww about it is that under certain 
conditions of the soil the trees and 
Plants thi'ive and undet' other con
ditions they do not. \Vater is necess
ary, and also other vegetable matter. 

To take at'! orcharct and cultivate it 
fl.9 thoroughly every ~ear that not & 

weed can grow and not put any form 
organic matter and become dead. It 
will run together and get hard, while 
the treeu will show signs of decline, 
Solno;- sort of vegetation must be turn
ed into the soil to mal'e humus. 

UJ1der dry farmihg methods this• can. 
not be clone on short years of rainfall. 
H:owev<'t', variation is tt law of nature, 
No two years are the same .. \Vet years 

The 

follow dry c.'ears. 'l'he grower must 
talc· aclvantage of the wet warm win
ters by turning under vegetation. 

'l'lw orditutry ou!livation necessary 
to ldll weecls tlu-ough the winter 
months i:;• all the cultivation that need 
he given in years \Vhen no cover crop 
is to be turned under. However, as 

(Continued on Next Page) 

3 to 1 SUPER and AMMONIA 
Mixture which analyses: 

5 per cent. nitrogen, 
16.5 per cent. phosphmic acid, 

is worth your considetation this season. 

This ideally-proportioned mixture has 
been in use by many successful vine 
growers for years past. 

It is now offered ready mixed, and 
the price is right. 

It ntns through a distributor as freely 
as super. 

. . . APPLY IN AUGUST. 

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA, 
too, for "straight" application to 

vines, was never cheaper. 

More detailed recommendations for 
Vines and Citrus free on applica
tion to )'OUr packing shed, or to: 

NITROGEN FERTILISERS PTY. LTD. 
360 Collins Street, Melbourne, C.l. 

I 



SHALL:VVE CULTIVATE? 
'il,' 

')_. l 

!\phhg an'u tumnie't, alJproaches see to 
it 'tllat ~j g'docl top' ch1tivation is given 
at:"'feast 'lhh"e 'inches deep. This will 
h6ld .. the 'rt1oist1tre il1 the· toD 12 inches 
of soi(. , 'J'his. is the fm·mers' fer
tilizer racit6ry, As' Iohg ' as ~·Otl lteep 
this firsc foot of soil moist the bac
toria. are working for you, vVhen it 
b·'coriies hard and dry your employes 
la;Y• !off, The factory has shut down. 
AlSa a foot of soil will hold two and 
011e~half inches of rainfall. This is 
a~,v~ys of importance to the dry far
mer.i In one orchard of olc1 prune trees 
under observa'tiql'1 t11e: soil ·ri1,oisttn~e 
stays ju"t uncier. tl1e dust nnilcl(tlP I to' 
the man' h ot July .. _ Dm'ing July .the 
moisture disappears:· •rhe hees'· have 
drawn It all out h>' this time. By 
propel' cultivation this moisture is held 
for the trees and Is not d1·awn out by 
t vaporatlon &nd lost. 1 ·> ii ·. i. , , · 

sbn management ri1eai1s cultivation, 
Tnls, of course, means proper c\\ltlvu.~i:: 
tion. vVhat Is p1'Dper cultivation c·an 
only .be )earned from experience';! o)jc' 
ll8l'Vation and Dl'actlce, Some yca\'3' 
will be yem·s of clean cultivation whel'e 
moistm•e Is the first '.-·consideration. 
Other yeanJ 'vlll call for no cull! vation 
through the Willter, but let tlle natural 
y, getation g1'o ..v to be tul':tec1 under 
a a cover crop, in ·the spring·. 

As was said befol'e, variation is n 
law, of nature. The farmer must vq.ry 
his 'cultivation to suit the sEason, Just 
1·eh1emher that nature has been work
lllg .he1·e for millions of ycal·s. She is 
set in her wa.ys and c1oes a.s she 
pleases. It iS' the art of the farmer to 
mariage so that on the average lle will 
produce a crop, k:·ep Up the fertility 
of the soil and prosper. 

SEASONAL NOTES 
(Continued from Page 13) 

slight, as compared with definito dates 
for consideration of seasonable Irri
gations, 

In the llghlt of investigations made 
by Mr, A. V, Lyoh on the ma.ttel', each 
lt•rigation could be planned to within a 
small compass and the Pl'ospe'ctive 
rlates published ea.rly itlj the sea
son-in fact it would require to be 
done pretty soon, to enable groWel's to 
),now within reasonable time! the 
'date of each il•rig'ation, and mor'e es
pecially the fil•st. 

vYe cannot ignore the fact tl1,Ut the 
fil'St Irrigation is often delayed ollt o~ 
conside1·ation for our seasonable worlt, 
pruning in particular, with the result 
that the man late on the t•oster has of
ten suffered a loss by having a bone 
d1•y block at bud burst. The date of 
thG first irrigation has always been a 

contentious mM tel', Nobody wants It 
a\\d '\vh'e\ii it is. unn'ounc·ea·~tllerE!• Is ine 
Hu·ia'bi~,:' a' ''ltichJ' from.'• tliose fii·st ·on 
ti,ei ii·oster·.' J Thils•• .will'' !:Hways :•be :the 
cafi<'o "tin til' gTowers>< are !ec1ucu,tecli liP 
to' the ·v,ery gl\eat,:neecl for .th,e ,last man 
on the. postn~ having, ,ht\d, his::first .ir1:i..-, 
gatj,9n· 1~ef9r,e· :b~1~1. bUl'::;t, ., , 1 ;No 1,qlqcl;: 
under, 1'\ny, co,l)c$i~1er'fUon,. ~h.i;>~1.l~\ be d,YY 
at 1 ~he! .el!q '?f, .. f'.j-listjS~, 'fll\C~ M o;:'r in:~g,a
tion authoriti!ls would <;Jsta{)llsh, tt re.,
cog·ilizi><1 "c1at~ 'tor t!{e cori1n1e1ic~rnei1t 
of the fil·st irl'igation, provided wea
ther conditions .. c1uring winter have 
been 1ionnal, growers wo{1lc1 'bei 
pected to take their turn at a 
date and arrange the!l· wol'lt 
ingly, 

op!mon must give 
2ccT\'fancec1 ,ine.thod8, 
s~ienbifib' aclvi~ers. 

)f'. 

. I 'At" : ·a: tne\>thig' of the RE\Ii
!l•a'r'!t! '' Ini;i;atioh' ' i'urust; follow• 
it1g' i a: · 1'ecetit 'i·'equest from the d'0L 
vermnenl to conc::ic1el' 'tald\1g,. ov<'r ~the 
<.,;haff()y Irrigation ,Area, the ::<llhc:om· 
~i1tte;~", 1)~.'~~e;{te'cl :1' reJ)o{·t on its 'fi\.st 
FJl~~t10¥'i '. ! it liail p.ee~l . de<\ided. from,'', a 
J~<)l!?;y yiervpoiht, t1F1t ,it1 ';,ould. he,',d~:-
s. ·rable to· a.nnex Chaffe~·. and mvest'i-

r: 1 l, l; fl 1 ;. , · ,,. ~ ·, i.-', , ·, : , d \ 'I "i': 
of ~~~\riofl~1 :[~re1 ; 11?~ .~~R~I?-g .~~"la :~ i~1t~ ~:~? 
pular,:;u·,\'f,Ur1 a,sp,ects ?} t,~e queshon. , : 

safe from f1re; ~vill bbt rot, are 
. 1 :J 1,.:· . 

impervious to white ants, require not . post 
holes, do not need to be bo'.red, do away v1rith 
wedges or ties, no ramming of. posts needed. 

"Waratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 
Newcastle Steel. ... _ .. ,,. 

uManu/b.ctu..ned lJy . ·. . 
RYLANDS BROS.(AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

And at 422 Little Collins Str·eet, Melbom·ne. 
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